$ptakiiid the C rutb in Cove
OldSerlis Tol. HIT.

NASHVILLE, TENN., MAY 31, 1906.

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A U
A UnptiBt Is one who can't be anything else.
Aim high and pren8 on toward that mark, doing
your level best.
" M vob o f great men all remind ub
W c can make our lives BUbllme.”
*‘HoW e'er it be, It Beems to mo
It's only noble to be good.
Kind hcnrlB are more than coronets.
And simple faith than Norman blood."
■:o;tihrlBt In the heart will moon Christ In the life.
Christ In the life will mean the life for Christ. The
life for Christ will mean the life for humanity. And
the life for humanity will mean n life of happiness,
Ilf usefulness and o f honor.
— :o ;—
If you were not a naptist what would you lie?
Catholic, Episcopalian, Methoillst, Presbyterian, Dis
ciple— what? W ell, It seems to us that if wc were
not a Baptist we would be a Baptist— and we would
not lose much time about It, either.

TE NN E SSE E B A P T IS T E N C AM PM EN T.
; PLACE-—E stlll Springs, Tenn.
T IM E — June 26 te>«lu1y 6.
OBJECT— T o train Christian workers for bet
ter servfce and to give our cause In Ten
nessee a great uplift.
O P P O R T U N IT Y — T o take a most profltablo va
cation where recreation and religion are
most happily combined.
M EANS— A great program with forty speak
ers who will ably lead In the study of
the Bible, of tho doctrines, o f methods
of work for young people, o f how to
teach a Sunday-school lesson, o f Cbristlafi' cUintre 'and In thd cuUIVatIdn '6T the
devotional life, and combined with it all
the ministry of song conducted by one
o f America's best choral leaders.
RESPONSE— You should decide promptly to
attend and write Rev. T. B. Ray, Nash
ville, Tenn., to reserve your room. The
applications for rooms are pouring In,
and a great gathering o f our hosts is as
sured.
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W e spent a Sunday in Lebanon a few months ago,
preaching in the Baptist church, o f which Dr. J. M.
Phillips Is tho beloved pastor, dividing his time be
tween Ixibanon and Watertown. W e are indebted
to Prof. Buchanan and to his excellent Baptist wife
(form erly Miss W illie Elkin, o f G allatin )• for the
most cordial hospitality, which we greatly enjoyed.

Riclimond College lias secured its $100,600 endow
ment, having completed Its contract with the-Amer
ican Baptist Education Society, acting for Mr. John
D. Rockefeller, made five years ago. T h e Baptists
o f Virginia and other friends o f the college have
paid Into Its treasury $75,760. The American Baptist
Education Society then paid in the balance, $24,260,
making the round $100,000 end ow m coU _Th e. aam«irroposttloiT'W'aS'liiaae'niir Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity at Jackson, Tenn. The time for accepting
it expires at midnight, May 31. 1906. Dr. Hale has
been tireless in nis efforts to secure the endowment,
but the amount still lacks $12,000 o f the necessary
$75,000. It would be a pity to fall when so near
the goal. W e hope that the Tennessee Baptists
will give a last long puli, strong pull, and a pull
all together, and raise the amount.
9

— :o :—

In a very interesting survey o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention, Dr. J. B. Gambrell in the Bap— :o :—
• list Standard, says: "B y the way, the pastors o f the
W e were delighted to see Dr. G. M. Savage in our
weak, country churches, in whose interests some breth
"Faith is the substance o f things ho|ied for, the
office last week. He was in the city on a visit to
ren have tried to evoke so much sympathy, becanse
evidence of things not seen." What hope perceives
his brother. Dr. G. C. Savage, and other relatives
they were shut out, were there In evidence this year,
only In-ihe dim distance, faith makes real. What is
and friends. He Is looking remarkably well after
and not shut out at all. It w ill not be necessary
Invisible to the eye becunips proof to faith. It makes
his long trip, which he greatly e n jo y ^ . W e are
hereafter, I am sure, to exiiend our sympathies on
llio invisible visible, tftc intangible tangible.
sure, also, that our readers have been enjoying his
that class of our brethren, for there were many
letters giving an account o f his trip. In behalf of
more messengers from poor churehes than from
— :o:-ihis many friends In this State and over the South,
rich churches, I would judge." There is much-truth
we extend to hitn' a warm welcome back home.
in this. Take the delegation from Tennessee, for
l.lve for something. Do not be nimless and oilThere is no one who Is more greatly beloved than
instance. W e know nearly ail o f them personally.
Jcclless in life— logs in the stream drifling with the
Is
be.
Out
o f the 142 delegates present only 53 were from
currenl, bouts without a rudder, ships without a com
the cities, leaving 89 from the towns and villages
pass. Do not Just flout wherever the tide o f circum— :o :—
and country. And o f the 53 from the cities a num
Blances may carry yon. Breast the currentT Make
Princess Ena of Bultenbcrg has arrived in Madrhl
ber o f them were from the weaker churches. W e
rlrcunistances.
for the pur|)osc o f being married to King Alphonse.
liresume the same |iro|)ortion will hold true o f the
—:o :—
I'h e ceremony will take place on June 1, and the
d'.legations from the other states.
The total niinibcr o f dclegatrs present at the Southfestivities will continue for a week. Princess Ena
(M-n Baptist Convention was 1,451. This was the
has already won the hearts o f the Spanish by her
largest delegation ever present at any meeting of the
sweet disposition and her gracious manner. The
The New Vofee says: "San Francisco police comConvention by several hundred. Usually the dele
great pity is that she should have been compelled to
mlHsioners furnish another object lesson on the sa
gation Is not more than I.OnO. O f those present 142
recant her belief as a Protestant before she could
loon issue. By unanimous vote, on the suggestion
were from Tennessee, 120 on the financial basis
be married to King Alphonso. It looked too much
of the mayor, the board has revoktxi all _saloon and 22 on the Assoclatlonal basis.
like being willing to do anything to get a royal bus-4iceus««
Tn tl)e_ stricken
T h e m ayor declares
-bgadr-MHl- gives Itef-the-appearauee ut wcahuegs.
-that the 'g o o d 'o rd e r and absence o f crime o f all
kinds since the fire is due to the fact that the sale
lli'iiipmber the Tennessee Encampment ut Bstlll
o f alcoholic drinks has been rigidly prevented. He
Springs, June 26th to July 6lh. The encampment
Tho paiiers have been having a great deal of
has also notified saloon-keepers that even after the
will not only furnish a good opimrlunlty for rest
trouble with the name o f Baron Uexknell. It Is
city Is restored, Ihe number o f saloons will be
and recreation, lint i( will also present a program
spelled in all sorts o f ways— Uxkull, Ulxkull, Uixgreatly curtailed, and that they will spend, money
of interesting and helpful lectures and nddreases,
klull, Uexkull, Buskull, etc. Tho proper spelling,
In refillin g at their own risk."' It took a terrible
all furnished free. The hoard Is only $1.00 a day,
however, seems to be Uexkuell, or, at least, this
shaking up for San Francisco lo realize the evils of
nmking tho total expense for a ten days’ outing
B|ielllng represents more nearly the sound o f the
the saloon and to appreciate the absence o f Ifie
qiilto small.
name. The name seems to be o f German descent.
saloon from the life o f the city. But we are glad
— :o :—
In writing the Germans would put over each "u”
to know that she seems to have learned her lesson
what they call an "unilant," which means two dots
pretty thoroughly. There Is scarcely a city on the
Prejudice Is about the strangest thing in the world.
over the latter, representing the letter "e ."
In
It prejudges a iierson, and no amount of argument,
English we can best represent tho umlaut by w rit continent which Is more cursed with saloons than
no amount o f persuasion cun change thia formed and
was San Francisco. But if San Francisco has learned
ing the " e ” after. Instead o f over, th-j "u.” The
this lesson, why should other cities not learn It
flxed oiiinion. Prejudice has simply made ui> itk
proniinclatfon of the word is not exactly the same,
mind and nothing can change it. It Is deaf to all
without having to wait for such a shaking up and
but very similar to Ixkill.
appeals and blind to all reason. The only thing to
liiirnlng ns she got? The sooner they learn It the
—
;o
:—
belter It will be for them.
do is lo try to uiiroot the prejudice. But this is a
hard tusk.
A card o f invitation informs us that Miss Rena,
daughter o f M r . and Mrs. 8. M. Groover, Is to be
A fter considerable discussion lasting for several
married to Rev. John Watson Shcitard, on Jiino
..
o*'n>y o f Christ must be ever on the march.
years in the General Assembly, in Synods and Pres
6, at, her home In Dixie, Ga. Brother Shepard is
"Jio" was the last command of our great Captain.
byteries and churches, the union between the Pres
the son 6f our friend. Rev. 8. G. Shepard. H e grad
That was our marching order. That order has never
byterians, North, and the Cumberland Presbyterisna
hfen repealed or modifled. W e ask for furtlier or uates at the Seminary this year. Soon after his
was effected last week during the sitting o f the
marriage he will sail for Braxil as a missionary under
ders. Forward, march! conics thundering back. W e
Presbyterian General Assembly at Des Moines, Iowa,
belong to Christ's foot cavalry. IJke the wander the appointment o f the Foreign Mission Board. He
and the Cumberland Presbyterian General Assembly,
Is a young man o f fine promlae. W e are sure that
ing Jew, we have received the command to "m ove
at Decatur, III. On the final action there were only
his bride will prove a true helpmeet to him in his
on," and we must move on forever until death shall
two votes In the negative In the Preabyterlan As
life work. W o tender to them our warmest con
stay,our march.
sembly. In the .Cumberland Presbyterian Assembly,
gratulations together with our best wishes for their
— :o :—
however, there were about 100 anti-unionists.
It
happiness and usefulness in their chosen field.
Is stated that these anti-unionists have organlxed
According to tho Annual o f tho Southern Baptist
— :o :—
another General Assembly and claim to be the
Lonvcntlon. there ore now 1,899,427 white Baptists
Re-organIzed
Ciimlierland
Presbyterian
Church.
In the South. The baptisms last year numbered
On last Sunday we had the pleasure o f preaching
106,906. In Tennessee there are 147,167 white Bapthe commencement sermon o f Caslle Heights Train Whether they can retain the name and the property
us they claim they can, and whether the organiza
ing School, at I..el)anon. Tenn., o f which Prof. Isaac
llsts. The baptisms in this State numbered 7,903.
tion can last, and. if not, what will become o f these
Georgia has the largest number o f Baptists, 224,921.
Biicithnan Is the accomplished and efliclont principal.
anti-unionists,
whether they will join the Presby
The school was cstHblished aliout four years ago
y J'o Ik pressed very closely, however, by Texas with
terians o f the South or the Methodists or come to
and
has
been
remarkably
successful.
There
were
Z-4,623. Kentucky follows not for behind with 206,tho Baptists, or whut— all o f these questons remain
over 200 pupils enrolled dtiring the past session.
4-4. Then comes North Carolina with 190,799, MIsto lie determined. &lany o f the anti-unionists, how
There are six teachers, all o f them Ihoroughly |irokourl with 165.903, Alabama with 150,946, Tennessee
flclent in their respective departments. Tho ser ever, say that they will never go Into the Presby
i*iio *^L187, Virginia with 131,874, Mississippi with
terians o f the South or tho Methodists or come In
mon was preached in the Presbyterian church,
113 811, South Carolina with 111,081, Arkansas with
o f its creed and also on account o f the negro ques
(form erly tho Cumberland Preabyterlan church) o f
'i4.fi42, Ixnilslana with 46.733, Florida with 30,714,
tion. There were only about 180,000 CiimborUpd
which Dr. E. B. 'M orris is pastor. W o l)>•lievo that
Indian Territory with 27,376, Oklahoma with 25,402,
Preslivtorlans^in Uie world. It seems a pity, there:
we had the honor of preaching the first sermon In
6 3“o7
J0,T«7. onej Districf o f Columbia with
forci (hat there should be any dlvisloi) a{})on|; Uieig,
the rlinrcb sljKie It became a Presbyterini) church,

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, May 31,1906
My Pilot.
By Mm. J. M. Hunter.
A d rift on llfo'a broad ocean,
W lttln a T e a s el frail,
By wind and tempest driven,
1 stru n lc d with the jgalel
My streaitth was almost gone,
I shuddered In my terror.
And watted for the dawn.
T o him who holds the billows
Within hts blest control.
A t last I cried for mercy,
I prayed him. Save my spulj.
Then to my contrite spirit
The light came bright and clear,
I felt the Master's presence.
He banished all my fear.
Now In divine compassion
He guides my feeble barque,
I trust him In t ie sunlight,
I trust him In the dark;
Ha calms the waves before me.
And soothes my anxious breast;
W ith Him I'll reach the haven
Of endless peace and rest;
O soul, upon life's ocean!
Oft weary, worn and weak.
Take Jesus as thy pilot.
His blessed guidance seek.
The waves are wildly dashing,
The treacherous sands are nigh;
O tnist the mighty Sovereign
Of sea. and land, and sky!
• "'Ma'f.vVTne; Ttmn.
---------- --

1 .1

22:18, 19.) Just one passage, brother editor, stalin g,
we are saved bv faith ncttially and by baptism
figuratively will suffice. I>«>ople should not be asked
to accept the bald assertion of The Baptist and Re
flector ns proof.
" I regret Brother Folk la not satisfied with chang
ing his own position, but reiu-atedly misrepresents
the imsltlon of the Gospel Advocate. ‘T o say, "W o

6:4; Gal. 3:26, 27.) They were saved by Jehovah,
by grace, by Christ, by the life and blood of Christ]
by faith, by baptism, and they saved themselves In
that they laid hold o f the promises;by placing them
selves In the position where Qod saved them. This
Is God's way o f saving. I f you strike God out of the
chain, there w ill be no salvation. Neither can yoir
strike out grace, Christ,' blood and life of Christ,
faith, bauUsmjit,pr anything God has put In .the
'Tffihjw;
. te^dlslidiw^': a n *
were baptised In the name o f Christ unto tho re
mission o f sins, that they m ight bo saved by grace.
They were baptised Into Christ, so that they might
bo saved by faith. Th eir baptisms grow out of their
faith and belonged to It. I t was a development, a
result o f their faith, and marks the degree of faith
at which God pardons.
"E ditor Polk would have us believe that because
a number o f and tho same conditions enter Into
every salvation, that therefore these are so many
different ways of saving. Ah. Indeed! There Is the
same number of conditions entering Into every life.
A ir Is one condition o f life, breathing Is another,
food la another, and drink Is still another. It takes
them all to make one lift, and each is essential to
all life. The Baptist and Reflector would have us
believe air alone Is one way o f living; breathing,
another plan; food, another; and drink, still another!
I am sorry to consume space with such ridiculous
absurdities. T ry an Illustration: A boy is in a
b.iirnlng building. E very way ot cncai>e Is cut off
save one. H is father. In a fireproof vault below,
sees the danger o f his son. He cries to the son to
Jump Into the vault and he will save him. The
son cannot see the father, but he has faith to Jump
and lands safe in his father's arms. The faith of
tho son saved him, the father saved .ht.h), -And th e ..
■■bo>' plSCi!n'hIWB6irrn'i>o8ni6h“ lo ‘ ho saved by Jump
ing. It was not a dead faith that saved him, but a
faith that led him to Jump. The father was not one
way of salvation, the son was not one way o f sal
vation, and faith alone.was not one way o f salvation;
but all together complete tho one way o f salvation."
— Gospel Advocate.

. grace alone, and* we save ourselves alone. Is to
make several different kinds o f salvation. It is to
confuse the minds o f the people by Jumbling things
together; It Is a Juggling with scripture. “ Such blun
dering and presumptuous tampering with the Word
of God, demand the most serious consideration of
Editor McQuldd.v. Ills contention Is with Revela
tion, and not us.’’ W ill ho tell us how u man Is
saved by each of those several ways?’ I shall not
characterize this gniss perversion as It deserves, but
shall give again the language and position o f the
Gospel Advocate, which Editor Folk had before him
when ho penned the almve.
The scriptures tench
baptism saves us (1. Pet. 3:19-21); wp are saved
by the blood and life of Christ (Rom. 5:9, 10); we
are saved by ho|>tv CRom. 8:24); we are saved by
works (James 2:24).; and wo save ourselves (Acta
2:40). The same audacity that adds to faith "faith
alone" may us consistently teach: W e are saved by
baptism alone, works alone, ho)H> alone, life of Christ
alone, blooil of Christ alone, grace alone, and we save
ourselvj's alone. If not, why not? Such blundering
and presumptuous tamiiering with the Word o f God
demands the most serious consideration o f Editor
Folkr ills contention Is with Revelation, and not us.
W ill he tell us how a man Is saved by each alone?"
As Editor Folk addo<l to faith "faith alone." the
■ -n'BbVF'fitTr'flPnltPW tb* ‘hlitr; *so; in tho language o f
Nath.vn to David, I say to him: 'Thou art the man.’
May we hope for the same integrity which led David
*‘W E ARE SAVED BY F A IT H .”
to, say: '1 have sinned.' Editor Folk asserts as fol
lows:
‘The Advocate says that we are saved In
" T h e casual reader w ill doubtless observe The
several different ways—by baptism, by tho blood
Baptist and Reflector seeks to ch.-tnge the Issue. N o
and the life of Christ, by hoi>e. by works and by
one has Intimated we are not saved or Justified by
faith, but I have emphaslied throughout this dis ourselves. As we have already shown, there Is only
one plan of salvation.’ 1 have repeatedly shown
cussion the doctrine o f justification by faith. The
from the scriptures there Is only one way of salva
Baptist and Reflector has contended we are savcMl by
a dead faith, or faith only; while the Gospel Advo tion. 'Strait and narrow Is the way.’ ’.Tesiis salth
unto him. I am the way. and the truth, and the
cate has. stoutly argued we are Justified by the faith
life : no one cometh unto tho Father, but by Me.’
which works by love, and that It Is not possible to
He will never quote the language
divorce the faith that saves from obedience to the - (John 14:6.)
where the Gospel Advocate says there are several
law of Christ.
ways and that wo ore saved ‘by ourselves.’ The
"T h e Baptist and Reflector has recently published
Gosiml Advocate did say: ‘W e should not lose sight
four articles. In not one of which does It Intimate
of
the fact, God saves. W hile he saves, salvation Is
we are saved by. faith alone, but now changes Its
predicated o f certain conditions, and these condi
affirmation, as Is clear from the following: "And
tions are to be compiled with by man.’ As already
then published in a parallel column a number of
shown. The Baptist and Reflector has taught at
passages o f scripture showing that we are saved
Iqast three plans of"salvation: (1) The scrlptumlly
by faith.”
Here Is w h at' EdUar. ^|olk;-Clalme<l to
informed . who refuse to be baptized are lost; (2)
prove by the passages of scripture quoted In the
salvation Is before and without baptism; (3) those
parallel: 'W e have already found a number of scrip
who personally trust Jesus and do not know It to
tures that teach we are saved by faith alone, ns
be their diity to R>'bhpthied are saved by baptism.
quoted above.' In alm’dst the beginning of this dis
T o these w-e may add: (4) W e are saved by faith
cussion I said: 'It Is wholly unnecessary for Editor
actually.
Folk to quote by way of rebuttal any of the pas
“ The editor of The Reflector unintentionally does
sages that ascribe salvation to faltb. for the Gospel
the Gospel Advocate overmuch honor in stating
Advocate accepts all tnese in their obvious meaning
It
says wo are saved by baptism, by works, by faith,'
as readily as The Baptist and Reflector, for not one
etc. The Holy Spirit says this. The Baptist and
of the passages quoted by The Baptist and Reflector
Reflector has committed itself to tho position that .
denies that "be that believeth and is baptized shall
to say we are saved by baptism (1 Pet. 3:19-21),
be saved.” In fact, they could not without making
by faith (Mark 16:16), by hope (Rom. 8:24), by
the Bible contradict itself. I can see no reason for
grace (Eph. 2:8), by works (James 2:24), is to
quoting these scriptures unless It is to make the
teach
several different ways o f salvation. 'The edl-..
_ Bible contradictory.* This fixes the Issue made by
;^;:Xor::t>iimr'commltgr>itmggltrtarini.e:qiosltlon!^TC«^~-Bl
ble
” The faaptlst and Reflecioh
'
teaches one way. I f he is correct In claiming because
"N ow listen to him again as he makes the second
different conditions enter Into one’s salvation there
futile effort to get away from his own position: 'W e
are different ways, will he please to tell us was
quoted a large number o f passages to show that we
the Holy Spirit right when he taught different ways
are saved by faith, rie quoted a few to show that
by ascribing salvation ot different conditions, or
we are not saved by faith alone, but b y . baptism
was he right when he taught one way? . Tho Re
also. The great preponderance is on our side.’ This
flector will never give an Intelligent answer to this
Is a strange way to harmonize scripture. I f Editor
question. The Baptist and Reflector talks about
Folk wishes to ^ v e up bis former unscriptural posi
harmonizing scriptures, simply that and nothing
tion, the Gospel Advocate Is glad to extend to him
more.
the right hand o f fellowsuip; but he should, not
ascribe to the Gospel Advocate a position it has
"T h e wisdom o f God originated the plan o f salva
never taken in order to pull himself out o f the ditch
tion, the Infinite power executed It, tho grace of
dug by Editor Folk.
God iKjwed the heavens low and brought the Saviour
down on the wings o f mercy to save a lost and
" I would have some hoiie for Editor Folk, as he
ruined race. He lived a perfect life for about thirty
seems to be learning. If it were not for the fact that
he appears to be wholly unable to take the same
years and was tempted In all points as we are, yet
without sin. He left us an example that w e should
position in two consecutive issues o f his paper.
Brother Folk has abandoned ‘faith only,’ and now
walk In His steps. Ho selected and sent out the
asserts It Is ‘faith actually!' Hear him: 'W e did
apostles. He commanded them to preach the gos
harmonize the passages quoted by the Advocate
pel tp the whole creation. Ho laid upon them this
w'ith those quoted by os, by showing that the pas .Inhibition not. to tell any man that H e was Jesus
sages quoted by us mean that we are saved by faith
the Christ until after they had received power from
actually, whereas the passages quoted by the A dvo on high. ‘They therefore, when they w ere come
cate mean that we are saved by baptism figura
together, naked him, saying, Ixtrd, dost thou at this
tively.’ It Is BO easy to prove by mere assertion.
time restore, the kingdom to Israel? . . . But ye
I.«t him quote the passage showing we are saved
shall receive power, when the Holy Spirit Is come
by faith actually and by baptism riguratively. He
upon you; and ye shall be my witnesses, both In
will never do It. I shall not be surprised If he seeks
Jerusalem, and In all Judea and Samaria, and unto
to figure faith, baptism and salvation out o f the
the uttermost part o f tho earth.’ (Acts 1:6-8.) On
Bible. I f baptism saves figuratively, then faith saves
the day o f Pentecost the H oly Spirit came upon
figuratively, for the Saviour connects them with and
them. They preached the gospel o f Christ for tho
places salvation beyond both. ’ He that believeth
first time. Peter charged them with the murder
and Is baptized shall l>e saved.’ But here is the
o f Jesus. They were cut to the heart. Ho gives
way Editor Folk interprets the Saviour’s language:
them a positive command for faith: ‘ I.,et all the
‘He that believeth (Is saved actually) and is bap
house of Israel therefore know assuredly, that God
tized shall bo saved.’ This Is worse than nonsense,
hath made Him both Ixird and Christ, this Jesus
for It Is tampering with and adding to the Word
whom ye crucified.’ T hey must believe Him the
o f God. ‘As wo have said before, so say I now
Christ to know It. In answer to the question, ''What
again. I f any man preacheth unto you any gospel
shall we do?’ Peter commanded, these believers:
other than that which ye received, let him be anathe
‘Repent ye. and bo baptized evey one o f you In the
ma.’ (Gal. 1:9.)
‘I testify unto every man that
name o f Jesus Christ unto the remission o f your
heareth the words o f the prophecy of this book.
sins; and ye shall receive tho gift o f tho H oly Spirit.
I f any man shall add unto them, God shall add
. . . And with many other words he testified,
unto him the plagues which are written In this
and exhorted them, saying. Save yourselves from
book: and If any man shall take away from the
this crooked generation. They then that received
words o f the book of this prophecy, God shall take
His word wore baptized; and there were added unto
away his part from the tree o f life, and out o f the
them In that day about three thousand souls.' (Acts
holy city, which was written In this book.“ (Rev.
2:36-41.) They were baptized Into Christ. (Rom.

W E ARE SAVED BY F A IT H .
The casual n>adcr will doubtless observe how the
Gospel Advocate seeks to dodge the Issue.
It ha*
not only Intimated, but contended,' that we are not
saved or Justified by faith and at faith. It has also
em)ibaslzcd and argued throughout this discussion
the doctrine o f Justification by works, or, at least, by
faith and works, and that the Justification does not
come at faith, but at works. Tho Baptist and Re
flector has contended that we are saved by a living
faith, by faith only, an d ‘ at faith— that faith Is the
root and works the fruit o f the tree, that the life
Is In the root, and that the fruit Is simply the ex
pression, the flowering out o f that life, that the
tree has life before it has fru it
Tho Gos|)cl Advocate has stoutly argued that we
are Justified by "faith that works by love,” when
it works, and only at works, and that it is "not
possible to divorce faith that saves from obedience
to the h i* of Christ,” but that the faith must expreu
itself In obedience before It saves. And not only
BO, but when a person has expressed his faith by
obedience In .bai»tlsm,-"he-d8 --their*01ilyBftvea"Trom
Ills past sins. Afterwards, in order to be saved, be
must keep the whole law. He must obey in every
respect. I f he offends in one point, he la guilty of
tho whole. The Advocate thus makes salvation a
physical matter, or, at least, a hybrid between the
spiritual and the physical, and also makes salvation
a hard, severe and. Indeed, Impossible task. This
Is tho issue between us, as wo have presented it a
number of times, and no amount o f dodging on the
part of the Advocate editor can obscure this Issue.
W o propose to hold him to It. Ho has mode his
own bed, and he must ile on ».. Instead o f our mis
representing him, ho continually misrepresents him
self, and then misrepresents us as misrepresenting
him.
As we said before. If the editor o f the Advocate
really accepts tho jtassages that ascribe salvation to
faith in their "obvious meaning as readily as the Bap
tist.and Reflector,” then there Is no issue between
us, and the discussion may as w ell close here. But
It Is very curious how, while tho Advocate Insist*
that it accepts these passages In their "obvlotts
meaning,” It Immediately turns around and argues
against the passages and does its best to persuade
its readers that tho passages that ascribe salviitlos
to faith are not true, but that something must be
added to faith before the person can bo saved, such
as baptism, works, obedience, etc.
W e would have some hope for Eklitor McQuiildy,
os he seems to bo learning, i f It were not for the
fact that he appears to bo wholly unable tp take
the same position In l.wo consecutive Issues of bis
paper. W hen we prosecute him In one position he
flees to an->iher. ) When we drive hfm from one
text, ho takes Vefuge In another. Lik e the famous
snake,
"H e goes winding In and windlug out,
I.,eBVlng the beholder still in doubt
Whether the snake that made the track
Is coming In or going back.”
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So far ns we are concerned,' wo have taken tho
same position In every Issue o f the Baptist and R e
flector during this discussion. W o have shown over
• and over again that salvation Is "by grace through
faith, not o f works.” W o arc saved by faith. I f wo
are saved by faith, wo are not saved by works. If
_ . ,^ o. ara.BftyeU.h^falUi, wo,uj5».(]pt.. w ^
^ ' "WorRS;"*' ....... ............... ' .......................
The distinction which . tho Advocate attempts to
make between faith only and faith actually Is a dis
tinction without a difference. I f we are saved by
faith only, wo are saved by faith actually, or really.
I f salvation is a m atter o f faith only, It is not a mat
ter o f baptism or o f works or jjf.obodlencc. I f We are
saved by faith actually or really, wo are not saved
by baptism or by works or by obedience. The fol
lowing passage shows that we are saved by faith
actually or really, by baptism figuratively: "H o that
believeth and Is baptized shall bo saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned." (Mark 16: 16.)
This passage shows that the emilhasls in salvation is
on faith, and that we are saved at faith. The follow
ing passage shows that we are saved by faith actual
ly or really: "F o r God so loved tho world that He
gave His only begotten Son, thnt whosoever belleveth on Him should-not perish, but have everlasting
life.” (John 3:16.) Tho following passage shows
thnt wo are saved by baptism figuratively: “ Jesus
.. answared,-Verily,- verily,-J. say-unto thee, -Except nmnn be born o f water and o f tho Spirit, ho cannot
enter Into the kingdom of God.” (John 3:R.) Thnt
this is to bo taken In a figurative or metaphorical
sense Is admitted by Editor McQuIddy himself, when
ho says In his Issuc.ef May 10: "E very candid reader
knows the Gos|iol Advocate has contended tho
phrase ‘bom o f water' Is metaphorical and not lit
eral.” Editor McQuIddy contends that tho phrase,
"born o f water” refers to baptism. Ho thus admits
that baptism saves metaphorically or figuratively,
which Is the same thing. A metaphor is simply a
figure. This Is the position for which we have con
tended. AVo are glad to have the editor o f the
Advocate come over to it. I f he will stand by that
|K)sition and not get off o f it, there Is no Issue, be
tween us. . AVbllo wo are on this point, let us add
that the same principle o f Interpretation which ap
plies to baptism will apply to the lo r d 's Supper as
well. I f Acts 22:16 ("A ris e and bo baptized hnd
wash away thy sins” ) Is to be taken In a literal
sense, so is Malt. 26:26 ("T h is Is my body” ). ' I f
baptismal regeneration Is tnie, so Is trnnsubstantlatlon. Catholics are consistent in Interpreting beHi
passages by the same rulq, and accepting both tho
doctrines which logically follow— baptismal regen
eration and transubstnntlallon. How any person
can accept one doctrine and not tho other, we do
not understand. But some people are consistent
only in their Inconsistency. On the other hand. It
the expression, "this is my body,” ' Is to be taken in
a figurative sense, so is tho expression, "A rise and
bo baptized, and wash away thy sins,” and so is
the expression "born o f water,” if that has any
reference to baptism at all. That the expression,
"this is my body,” Is to bo taken In a figurative
sense Is proven by tho following paragraph:
“ T-hl* is my body.” "And as they were eating
(that is, before they had arisen from the table where
they' were eating the passover supper), Jesfft took
bread (" a loaf” — m argin), and blessed, and brake
It.” (Luke 22:19). And Paul (1 Cor. 11:24) says,
"when Ho had given thanks," 'which is tho same
thing. Tho broad was tho uuleavene<I broad o f the
passover, o f which they had just eaten. Matthew,
Mark, Luke and Paul all say H e gave thanks, or
"blessed, and brake It.” Ho then said to His dis
ciples: "Take, cat; this is my body,” and Luke
(22:19) adds, “ which is given for you.” The broad
represents bis body, or Is symbolic of his body. AVIth
his literal body o f flesh and blood whole in all
its parts before them, they knew they were not eat
ing his literal body and drinking his literal blood.
This is like many other expressions which we have
no trouble In understanding: “ Tho seven good kine
are seven years,” "th e seven good ears are seven
years,” and ‘the seven loan and ill-favored kino”
and "tho seven empty ears” "are seven years” (Gen.
41:26, 27); "tho scud is tho word” (Luke 8:11);
"th e field Is tho world,” “ the reapers are tho angels,”
etc. (M att. 13:38, 39); " I am tho door," " I am the
vino.” Jesus is not a literal door or vine. The
bread, then, is not bis literal body, but represents
It. It was a memorial o f his body so soon to be
torn by the nails and pierced by the spear.
Perhaps tho reader will be surprised when we
state that tho above paragraph was. taken from the
Gospel Advocate. But to reverse our proposition
stated above, the some .principle o f interpretation
which applies to the Ixird’s Supimr will apply to

baptism as well. I f .the supper is "metaphorical”
or "symbolic” or "figurative," so Is baptism. But
why a r ^ e the matter? The Advocate, while con
tending against tho doctrine thnt "baptism saves
figuratively,” In Its Issue o f April 19th, turns around
and In its Issue o f May 10 admits thnt "the phrase
-metaphArlcaL- .ttJia .npl; literal.'.’ .
X'hct "(hus the editor o f the Advocate admits that
baptism saves figuratively.
The Advocate editor says: "H o w ill never quote
the language whore the Gospel Advocate says there
are several ways and that we are saved by our;
selves.” Yet, In the same paragraph. Just above,
tho Advocate quotes its own language to thnt e f
fect, ns follows: "T h o Scriptures tench baptism
saves us (1 Peter 3:19-21); we ore saved by the
blood and life o f Christ (Romans 6:9, 19); we are
saved by hope (Romans 8:24); wo are saved by
works (James 2:24), and wa, save oruselves (Acts
2:40). I f this language docs not Indicate th e'b elief
o f the Advocate that there are several ways o f sal
vation, and thnt we are saved by ourselves, then we
do not know how to take language.
The editor o f the Baptist and Reflector has been
consistent In contending nil the way through for only
one )ilan of salvation, ns indicated by the words
“ sinner,” "Ruviour,” to which corres|K>nd the words
"repentance,” "faith.” Sinner, repentance; Saviour,
-.faith................................................
AVe regret thnt Brother McQuIddy Is not satisfied
with changing his own position, but repeatedly mis
represents tho position o f thp Baptist and Reflector.
AVo shall not'HhiSRicte’i’Tze' his gross perversion of
our teachings as it deserves. AVe have never said
that "the scripturnlly informed who refuse to be
baptized are lost,” or thnt "those who personally
trust Jesus and do not know It their duty to be bap
tized are saved by baptism.” AVe are’ astonished
thnt Editor McQuIddy should so utterly misrepre
sent us.

tho result. N o physical act is adequate to produce
so tremendous n result as the salvation o f an Imt
mortal soul. 3. You cannot ever and everywhere
have baptism. Many conditions arise In which bap
tism is Impossible. Consequently, If baptism bo nn
essential condition of salvation, the soul, under
; -•WWe.QlrojJm»tajq«ea..;mnst b od ost 4. SolvAtlon hav
ing been offered on the terms of repentaffee and faith, ’
baptism Is nn addition to those terms.
Now apply these rules to works and you have
(he same result as In the case o f baptism.
' 1. AVorks are not In harmony with the result.
They are not o f the same character. They are phys
ical and not spiritual. 2. Physical works are
not adequate to produce the spiritual result o f tho
salvation o f a soul. 3. Physical works cannot be
ever and everywhere the same In each Individual,
and 4. They add to the terms which have been of
fered by God.
T o the above four rules should bo added two
others:
5. If, In the plan o f salvation, various and Inhar- .
inonlous metho<ls are proposed, these are not dif
ferent conditions of the same plan, but they are real
ly different ways o f salvation. This Is especially
true if it Is proposed thnt one must bo saved by
faith and also thnt he must be saved by baptism and
by works. These are different ways, .and. - they-.
amount“ trr different’ plans o f salvation.
Tho plan o f salvation is one In all ages o f tho
world. It Is ever and everywhere the same. AVlth
the same humamjiature, the same sinfulness, the
same Saviour, the same God. the same heaven, tho
same hell, it must be so. The soul being spiritual,
its salvation must be a spiritual matter. And so
the plan o f salvation must be spiritual. It cannot
be physical. It cannot bo partly spiritual and partly
physical. AA’ hatever conditions enter Into this plan
must be o f a spiritual nature. These conditions, as
repeatedly expressed by Christ and his apostles,
as wo have shown, are simply "repentance toward
God and faith toward the Ixjrd Jesus Christ,” repent-^
ance for sin and faith In Christ as the Saviour. "VA
■faitroduco auy other elements in the plan o f s a lv f
Hon, and especially any physical elements like b a r ^
tism, or works obedience, or .salvation by our own
efforts, Is to make different wjiys o f salvation. Such a
plan Is not and cannot bo ever and everywhere tho
sace. It must depend U))on each individual and upon
Ills circumstances. One Individual may be saved in
one way and another, another way, some by one
kind o f works and others by another kind o f works.
I f all are to be saved by the same kind o f works,
then it must be by all^ works. In which case no one
ca'h bo saved! because no one can do all works. No
one can keep the whole law. And yet. It ho “ offend
In one iiolnt, he is guilty o f the whole,” and so Is
lost.
_______

In trying to explain Its position that men save
themselves, tho Advocate says that they "saved
themselves In that they laid hold on the promises,
lilacing themselves In the i>ositlon where God saved
them.” But how did men "place themselves In the
IKisitlon where God saved them?” By repentance
and faith? Then, we agree. By works? AA'e deny.
Evidently the editor o f tho Advocate Intends to say
that they placed themselves In this position by their
own works, which means that they saved themselves
by th tlr own works, which Is contrary to the whole
tenor of Scripture. AA’e deny thnt "baptism marks
the degree of faith at which God pardons." AVe call
upon the Advocate to quote one passage .of Scripture
which so teaches. Just one w ill do.
AA'Ith reference to the position o f the Advocate thnt
there Is only one way o f salvation, but that faith
and baptism and-thaJilood o f ChrlaL.j im .Jmnn.Am l—
Now add another rule which we express In tho lan
works and our own efforts are so many conditions
entering into that way, we have to say: The con guage o f Scripture. "F o r I testify unto every man
that heareth tfie words o f the prophecy, o f this book.
ditions to any result must be
If any man shall add unto these things, God shall
1. In harmony with the result They must be ot
add unto him the plagues that are written In this
the same character ns the result.
t)ook.” (R ev. 22:18.)
2. They must bo adequate to' produce Uio result.
AVIth reference to the analogy which the Advo
3. They must be ever and everywhere the same to
cate attempts to draw bct-wcen physical and spirit
produce the same result.
ual life, let us say simply, the Advocate seems to
4. They must never be mere than those laid down
forget what wo have repeatedly shown, that salva
on-which "something Is predicated, and which have
tion Is spiritual, not physical. You cannot take a
been proven adequate to produce that something.
Iihysical net and make It apply to a spiritual mat
Now apply these rules to repentance and faith:
ter. Nothing is more misleading than tho attempt
1. Salvation is a spiritual matter.
Repentance
and faith are siiirltual. They are, therefore. In har to apply natural law to the spiritual world.
mony with the result and o f the same character ns
E. W. Lewis, Church Clerk, Indianapolis, Ind.—
the result. 2. They are also adequate to produce
AVhen Rev. I;. II. Buss, D.D., came to South Street
the result. 3. AVIth the same human nature, tho
Baptist Church in 1904, he was warmly received,
same sinfulness, the saliie Saviour, repentance and
.vet our church was divided and discouraged. But
faith are ever and everywhere essentially the same.
In u few months there began to bo evidences o f now
And they ever and everywhere produce the same re K fe . and before the year hnd closed over two hundred
sult— salvation. 4. They do not need anything, ei l>ersons had iinHcd with the church. I believe that
ther less or more, to secure salvation. Repentance
(luring 1905 some one Joined tho church every Sun
and faith always go together logically. AVhere rcday, with tho exception o f two. During tho last
lientance is mentioned by Itself it Is presumed that
four months there have been sixty-four additions
faith will follow. AA'hcro faith Is mentioned by itself
to the church. Several were baptized last Sunday.
It is presumed that repentance has preceded. And
Tho pastor's salary has been Increased and Is paid
HO whenever salvation Is predicated on faith. It is
weekly in advance. Collections for missions and be
,understood that It is the faith o f a repentant man,
nevolent objects have largely increased. The Sundaylike, for instance, tho Jailer. For this reason wo fre school and B. Y. P. II. continue to grow. Tho con
quently use the term faith by Itself. But it Is al gregations have continued to Increase every month.
ways intended to include a preceding repentance.
W e have tho largest congregation on the south side
Keep In mind the fundamental words, sinner, Sav.
o f tho city, and it Is doubtful If there Is a larger or
lour. ' T o these correspond the other words, re
more solid audience at each service on Sunday In
pentance, faith. Repentance for sin, faith In Jesus
our State than listen to our pastor. For some time
Christ as Saviour. That Is nil. And that Is all thnt
it has bren discussed among our members the ne
Is needed.
cessity o f more and larger rooms for the SundayNow apply the above rules to baptism.
school, and now,~lf our membership continues to
1. It is not In harmony with the result It Is not
grow and our congregation Increase ns they have for
of the same character ns the resu lt It Is physical
the past year. It will be Impossible to accommodate
them unless we enlarge our audience room.
and not spiritual. 2. It Is not adequate to produce
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AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
Rpv. W. A. Bolton, who hns wrouKht so well lit
nuwlliiK tlrcon, Mo., r o c s to ho pnslor at Marccllne,
Mo.
Uov H. A. KlmhroiiRh, of Tiipolo. Miss., Is holding
II splondld rovlvnl with Iho church at Boonevlllc,
M is s..rM u clv lo lp w t .U .UclnB.iy;qus«^^..v,.
Rev. Oscar K. Sams', of'Harrlsonbiir'g. Y ii.,'has ad
ccpiod t’nholl Street Church, l.ynchburg, Va.. where
until rec- ntly Dr. .lames A. Mumly was pastor.
Rev. Terry Miirlln. of Highland Avenue Church,
•lacksou. Tenn., la holding a revival with that church,
doing his own iiroachlng. Much good Is being done.
Dr. .1. .1. Taylor delivers the baccalaureate sermon
for hla own school, (leorgetown College. This Is an
exalted honor paid him by the faculty of that Insti
tution.
Evangelist ,1. .1. W icker assisted Rev. W. S. Royall
In a splendid meeting at Buena Vista, Va., resulting
In fill profe.sslons and 45 additions, almost all by baj)tism.
Rev. Thoa. S Hubert, of Roanoke. Ala., accepts the
• pastbrate o f the church at Barboursvllle, Ky.. and
Is rTcelveil with open arms by the warm-hearted Ken
tuckians.
Rev. D. .A. Ellis, of tite Second Church. Jackson.
Tenn.. will be assisted In a revival beginning the
second Sunday In June by Kev Klectwooil Ball, of
Lexington. Tenn.
Rev. I. S. Baker, formerly pastor at Rockwooil.
Tenn., and recently a student In the Seminary at
'T.oiifsvnie. has’ accepteil tlie call of the church at
New Haven. Ky.
Rev. A. .M. Hall has resigned the care of the Sec
ond Church. Oallas, Tex., to accept the hearty call
to the First Church. .Muskogee, Ind. Ter., where ho
begins work June 15.
The Tabernacle Churcb. Atlanta, (la., o f which Dr.
l.cu (1. Broughton Is pastor, goes ou conquering and
to conquer. A new tnflrmary^butldiug is to be con
struct* d at accost of $I0,IM>0.
Evangelist (leo. C. Cates, o f Ixuiisvllle, K.v-. who
witnessed :it)0 conversions In the revival at .Oxford,
Miss, is now continuing that meeting at Water Val
ley. Miss., with abundant success.
Mr. F. W. Watkins, of Dublin, Ga.. and Miss Madge
l.andriim, of .Atlanta. Oa.. daughter of Dr. W. W.
Igindrum. of the First Church, wore happily married
lately. W e extend congratulations!
Dr. W. H. Ryals. of the First Church. Paris. Teun.,
delivered the commencement sermont for the High
School at Erin. Tenn., last Sunday, which we arc con
fldent was up to his usually high standard.
Dr. Cornelius '\Voelfkln. General Evangelist of the
Home Mission Society, has been elected to the chair
of Homiletics in Rochester Theological Seminary, to
succeed the late Dr. T. Harwood Puttison.
Dr. R. R. Acree. o f the First Church. Clarksville,
Tenn.. delivered the commencement sermon o f the
Cumberland C ity Academy, Cumberland City, Tenn.,
last Sunday; and he never did It better.
Kev. R. D. Wilson, of Liberty Avenue Church,
Houston, Tex., has lately held a splendid meeting
with the First Church, Ardmore. Ind. Ter.
He is
beloved wherever known, and Tennessee knows him
well.
— Jler.-J. B.-La-wTenceroT Hunrboldr."T’«nn:;~wni"ng-“
liver the sermon before the Young Men's and Young
Women’s Christian Associations o f the Southern Nor
mal University, Huntingdon, Tenn., Wednesday, June
6th.
, .
The Biblical Recorder is In the objective case as
to the work o f evangelism, which the Southern Bap
tist Convention recently Instructed the Home Board
to inaugurate. The Recorder could do better than
that.
%
T h e many Trremrs of Dr. Z. T. Cotly. o f the First
Church. Greenville, S. C„ are delighted that he fs
able to resume his lalKirs, having returned from a
hospital In Philadelphia, where he went for treat
m ent
Rev. H. R. Barnard, of Atlanta, Ga., has been
chos' n general missionary by the State Mission Board
of Georgia, and has resigned his editorial connection
with the Golden A ge to lake up the new responsi
bilities.
Rev. L. D. Summers, o f Greenfield, Tenn.. bap
tized 26 at that place on a recent Sunday. H e has
been called to the care o f the church for,three Sun
days in each month, and a |5,000 brick church is soon
to he erected.
Rev. C; A. Stewart, o f f'ort Worth, Tex., who not
long ago came to the Baptists from the Presbyte
rians. held a meeting with. Rev. J. B Wise, o f Au
gusta. Ark., resulting in. 125 professions and 40 ac
ce.ssions by baptism.
Last Sunday Rev. J. L. Gross, o f Houston. Tex.,
d' llvered the commencement sermon of Baylor Fe
male Qollege, Belton, Tex. Rev. J. W. I » w e , of
China, delivered the missionary sermon, and W. D.
Upshaw, of Atlanta, Ga, the baccalaureate address.
One of the most i>athetlc sketches we have read
ill many days was found In (he Baptist Tribune of
L-iSl week, • entitled ’ The Old Valise.’’ It had an
anonymous signature, but was none the leas tender
and Interesting.
Dr. Gio. W. Truett, of tho First Church. Dalius
Tex , deilvered the dedication, sermon of the First
( ’ hurch. Sun Antonio. Tex., Inst Sunday to an im
mense throng. 'Tluj previous Sunday he delivered
lluviiedicaliou sermon of tho Bfirudway Church Fort
Worth, Tex.
’
Rev. W. M. Murray, who lately was so royally wel
comed in tho pusloruto of Rose Hill Church. Colum
bus, Ga., had not even unpacked his household goods

have gradually conn' to believe In our succonn, and
before hla eighteen-months’, old l>oy sickened and
have given liberally, and quite generally shown a
died. How that church threw Its arms of sympathy
helpful spirit. The Baptists over the Slate, largely
around the bereaved fam ily!
Brother Murray was
through Dr. Golden, have come to our.help In a gen
formerly pastor at Springfield, Tenn.
erous way.
Revs. V. I. Masters and L. .1. Bristow, of the Bap
Because of some unfortunate Baptist history since
tist Press, Greenwoo<l. 8. C.. surely viewed the late
the burning of our first church, I think when I came
Southern Baptist Convention through green glasses,
here this must have been the hardest field In TenJudging by the spirU iiervadlhg some of the imra- jiessce. Ilk. Which Ut btOia .ii, UapUsi churQh. Our aut...
■.«rairt>k.CDhet:riihtg ft!'" B ltfrerttint ’o r -thellr, dtjfCsHotf besft Is a ll't h f Tnorc'glorious mifl deitlonslrhtM the
was bad.
fact that uo Hold Is too hard for God.
^ D r . A. H. Boone, of the fir s t Church, .Memphis, ■ If the Baptists of this great State will bo loyal
^ n li.,' preached the commencement sermon of Wood to our State Board and our cfflclent Secretary. It will
land College, Jonesboro. Ark., of which Prof. (L T.
not be long before our State will be well supplied
Anderson, a former Tennessean, is the iKipular pres
with Baptist churches.
ident.
It was a great occasion, and Dr. Ibxme dlil
W e now have a great spiritual struggle lieforo us
in order to juke this town for Christ and the truth.
It justice.
Oiir churcl/ls Iho only Bai)tlst church In a destitu
In. the Jlst-slbuttou of honors by the literary socie
tion o f 10,00(1 people. W e earnestly ask that prayers
ties of the S. W. B. Hnlverslty at Jackson. Tenn.,
the Aitollonlan Society gave the medal for best de be made without censing by all the Baptists o f Ten
bate to Rev. C. W. Slumph, and the Calllopeau So nessee that God will give us this town and destitu
tion around for Christ and Hla church. Dr. Golden
ciety gave the medal for the name honor to Rev. S.
(whom we all love) was with us yesterday and as
E. Reed. Ministers generally rank among the top
sisted In the ordination of two deacons after preach
among their fellows.
ing an able, practical sermon. W o will continue to
Rev. Geo. E. Burllnggame, of Chicago, 111., who
look after the Interests of the Baptist and Reflector
had been callerl to the First Church, San Francisco,
here us best we can.
'
just at the time of the eathquake. but had not gone,
ISAAC W. .MARTIN, Slate Missionary.
rccelverl the following Irdegram from the church ofPulaski,
Tenn.
flclnla: "Church cannot meet financial obligation, but
enthusiastic for you."
He went, with the motto:
T H E B A P T IS T E N C AM PM EN T.
“ Perplexe<l. yet not unto despair."
The church at Marlin. Tenn.. after worshiping
The Baptist Kucampment at Eatlll Springs Is a
twenty-three years in Iho old building. Imve helii tin*
choice o|>iiorlunlty for all who can and will lay
last service in It, lyid are now snugly hijused ln,tbi*lr
hoid’ o r j T . '
—
r■
handsome new striii-lt'irer with a menibershlp o f :t60.
I'rof. L. P. lA*avell. Field St-crelary o f the Sun
and six or eight were baptized on (he first day In
da.v-sch(«)l Board, will conduct a series of ten con
the new quarters. The church was organized thirty
ferences On ".Methods of Work for Young People."
years ago, with IhirliH'n members. Rev. 1. N. Penick
This will be o f value, not only to the young |H>ople,
is beside himself with joy.
but to ’our pastors as well.
Rev. T. M. Morion has planned for j i j w o mouths'
' Rev. B. \V. Spillman, another Field S w rotary of
revival at Dawson S|)rlugs, Ky., beginning July I.
the Sunday-school Board, will devote himself, to
The following will preach a week each: Drs. W. W.
the task o f “ How to Teach a Sunday-school I.a?saon.’.’ .
Hamilton, of I.oulsvllle: lx>n (!. Broughton,' of At
This will cover ten lectures, such as our Tennessee
lanta; C. 11. Jones, o f Ixuiisville; .1. ,1. Taylor, of
Baptists have never had In one course.
Georgetown: 1.. T. Wilson, of lam lsvllle; C. H. Nash,
Dr. John R. SamiM>y o f the Seminary will deliver
o f Hopkinsville: T. T. Eaton, of Louisville; W. C.
a lecture every day for ten days, on "Studies In the
James, of Russellville, and W. D. Nowlin, of Owens
l-birly Prophets." Pastors who cannot attend the
boro. There were 6I,uoO visitors at.the Siirlngs last
Seminary ought to avail themselves o f this course
season.
’
of special lectures by this Old Testament student.
There will be ten lectures in "T h e Christian Life
Series" that will deal with the great doctrines In
TENNESSEE B A P T IS T ENCAM PM ENT.
their relation to practical life. These alone will
bo worth the time and exiM?nse o f the entire, en
The holding o f a Tennessee Ba|itist Encnmiiment
campment
for Imth preacher and layman.
seems to me wise in every way and will surely
The "Evening lAtcture Course’’ will Ik> given
yield good returns. Rev. T. B. Ray with hla com
mittee, apiKiinted at the last State Convention, h:u(
l)v such men ns Drs. C. H. Jones, W. H. Gelstwoll,
everything In excellent shape and ready for the
G. A. lajfton. T. T. Eaton, B. D. Gray, R. J. W illin g
ham. and Hon. E. W. Stephens, president o f the
gathering the latter part o f June.
Southern Baptist Convention.
The place of meeting, Estill Siirlngs, Is well
It Is earnestly hoped that every iiastor, preacher,
chosen—could hardly have been better or combino
and
laymen, ns well us the young luxiple, will at
more goo<l iioints.- It is situated on the N., C. & St.
tend this Encampment. If imssibic, bring the Stand
L. Railway hetween Nashville and Chattanooga,
ard Revision o f the Bible, a good note book and
about equal distance (75 miles) from the two
places. There is fine medicinal water, excellent 'fountain pen. By all means, come.
W. C. GOLDEN.
hotel accommodations with siieclal arrangements
•for low rates, convenient, comfortable^ jilace of
meeting with all the accessories.
8. W. B, U N IV E R S IT Y .
The program Is really the best that has come
under my eye o f all the summer schools and special
Tho following Is a program o f the commemn*meetings. The committee has shown great taste
meiit exercises of tho Southwestern Baptist Unl—aml -wtsdom—In—this part -of—t h e i r -wor^.
ft erwi—
“ lalhs forty speakers 'on tH*c' list, among them many
Sunday, June 3. 10:30 a. m.— Commencement ser
of the ablest men of the denomination, both In and
mon. Dr. W. M. Harris.
out of the State. The subjects are varied and
Sunday, June 3, 8 p. ni.— Annual sermon before
strong and practical and o f high order from first
the J. R. G. Society.
to last. There Is not a weak place In the program.
■Monday, Juno 4, 9:30 a. m.— Annual celebration
I do not see how It could be Improved. EverJ’thlng
of the J. R. G. Socliity.
Is arranged with excellent skill and for the best
Monday. June 4. 8 p. m.— Annual celebration of
effect and largest good.
the Api)ollonlnn Literary Society.
If you wish one of the programs, write Rev. T. B.
Tuesday, June 5, 10 a. m.— Alumni address and
Ray. Nashville, and he w ill cheerfully furnish all lureunloh.
Tormatlon. The Tennessee Baptist Encnmiiment is
Tuesday, June 5, 8 ii. m.— Annual celebration of
of the very best, and yet without expense, except
the Cnlllopenn Literary Society.
for board, und this provliled at an easy rate.
Wednesday. June 6, 10 a. m.— Meeting of tho
The combination o f the Sunday-school work and
Board of 'Trustees.
the B. Y. P. U. work was a happy thought. These
M'ednesdny, Juno 6, 8 p. m.— Literary address.
two great departments have much In common and
Rev. Spencer Tunnoll.
will help each other. In this instance they are
Thursday, June 7, 10 a. m.— Commencement day
beautifully blended and in the hands o f masterful
— Gniduatlng exercises; contest for, Strickland and
experts.
Wlnburne medals.
This encampment is a Baptist Encampment and
will help all our denominational interests. Its ef
L. D. Summers.— Sunday, May 20, was Iho grandfect, I should think, will be very flnb ui>on the State ' est day to me since I came to Greenfield. Our moniConvention and all Its work. Our |>eople ore now
Ing service was fine and the house was full. A fter
planning for It, and Brother Ray has already repreaching there were four joined the church, two
sorve<l many rooms at the hotel for a large num
by letter and two for baptism. This service was
ber and there is every Indication for a meeting of
climaxed by several praising the Lord. A t three
high order and successful Issue. The doing o f one
o’clock three or four thousand people gathered -at
thing really great opens the way for other and
Allen’s pond, where we baptized twenty-six.
As
larger achievements.
j. m . FROST.
the sun was shining from heaven to cheer the pe<v
Nashville, Tenn.
pie, we felt that God was pleased to look from His
holy place and smile u|K>n us. When 7:45 o’clock
came there was a large crowd gathered at the
P U L A S K I NOTES.
church for another feast from heaven. A fte r The
sermon two came and joined tho church, after
As manv Baptists over tho State have given toward
which we gave the hand of church fellowship to
the building of our church here, they have a right
39 that had been baptized und Joined by letter.
to know how we have succeeded. When I came hero
Then tho Ixtrd’s table was ready and wo took the
fifteen months ago we had a »1,000 lot paid for und
bread and wine and asked the l>ord to bless It.
$369 In the treasury. W o now have a church prop
That was one o f the most solemn occasions I ever
ort v that cost us $5,700, all paid for except $600,
witnessed. O, what a blessed thing It Is to work
which amount has be*>n borrowed at six per cent.
for the Ivord. When I think how the Ixird blesses
When I came It had been ultout three years since
his chllden In service, I am made to say. how long
our church bullying was burned. I found our church
will
men try to feed on the black, bitter gall th“ t
divided and much discouraged. They had had no pns
falls from the mouths o f the slimy serpents o f sim
lor for over a year. They had hud two imstors slncn
when the.v cun come to God and live on the honey
tho Are, and fulled to'rehuild. - The outside pcoiiln
that falls from tho wings o f angels or feed on tn
and most o f our memhers had little or no (ginfldenco
dew that drops from the nowors that bloom
In our rebuilding, us we have a weak church, that
around tho white throne o f God. W e are str R
could nay only $250 for pastor’s salary and only $25 a
gling now to build a now concrete house that
year for State Missions. L ik e Nehemlah, wo first
cost us six thousand dollars,^ W ill you PtuX ' '
prayed: God heard us. .Our church hns given beyond
our ability. T h e townspeople o f all (lopoitilnatlons
us, brethren?

.1*
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3 |). m. Brother C. W. Ollphant was ordained to tho
deacunship. CG In S. S.
.

a prayer.
Then all ate supper and turned the
house over to us. I resign at Hampton and Chinque- f
Nashville.
pin Grove and take charge o f Bethel church for two
Central Church— Pastor preached on "Riches Out
R.
B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at N ew SalemSundays.
o f the Poverty o f Christ,” and "H is Satanic M aj Sunday.
It rained und looked dark and gloomy,
esty." 240 In S. S. Baptized one.
but a good crowd was ouL Had a good service. I
O. C. Peyton, Maryville, Tenn.— Our. work here Is
I^lgefleld— Pastor Cree preached on "Elenienls of
have agreiMl to servo the church a few months. The
moving on well. Brother G. W. Perryman’s earnest,
Power.” One baptized.
Arst Sunday in June 1 am booked for a sermon at
faithful preaching during our ■ recent meeting is
..TblrdrrrPastor. ,Yapluae„.4>rauplied ,.({n "A r m ble*R«-.. 'Cheatout' Mound.’ Thb-secoiid Sunday;fn"June:i have
provlng-n- bteaslng t(»: tis."T K e r e tjriyb e !s6me*.tblrtr'
vlvnl;" and.. " A Prayer - M eeting
Pentecost." ‘ “PTOinlSed to bo at Comm'erce (o' preach. a'''tfe'rmbir to
. (iddltlons tiy baptism and letter.
Brother Perry
One baptized, two by letter, two professions. 1G4
the old soldiers.
man hns tho art to say just the things to shame
In 8. 8.
the rusty, time-worn church letters out o f their hid
North Bdgefleld— Pastor Snow preached on “ Con
J. E. Hughes, Ellzabethton, Tenn.— Our new Sun ing places. Our parsonage debt hns been paid off.
ditions o f True Greatness.” A t night Dr. A. C. Cree
Now, we want to insure und Improve tho property.
day-school rooms will he dedicated Sunday, June 3,
preached on "T h e Power of the Holy Spirit.” One
My iteople paid the expenses of my wife-and myself
by Dr. A. J. Holt. Our Sunday-school has grown
by letter.
from 150 to 190 within two weeks, and we are ex to the Convention. It was an appreciated kindness
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on "Restor
and
just like a loving people may be expected to
pecting It to go to 200 next Sunday. Our morning
ation o f Joy o f Salvation” and "Follow ing Jesus.”
do. Already my heart glows at the thought of
congregations almost All the auditorium, and at the
One received by letter and two baptized.
seeing (next year) dear old Richmond. Va., where
evening service It Is ^uite Ailed. One received by
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ Robbed by
I spent Ave years o f school-life In Richmond Col
letter Sunday. Great enthiisiasm In the work here.
the Bands o f the W icked,” and "Zealous o f Good
lege. Sacred memories!
Brother Hendon, of tho
Works.” Tw o bnptizetl, two professions.
Baptist and Reflector, has been here and we made
Granville S. Williams, Jackson, Tenn.— The pro
Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached In
gress o f our work at the First church Is very grat a partial canvass. He enrolled Afteen names. He
the morning on “ The Spread Ijetter.” Rained out
returns again. Blessed Is the pastor whose peo
ifying. Congregations are regularly large. 411 In
at night. Organized a Baraca class.
ple read the State paper. W e go for a visit to
S. S. Inst Sunday. Gave $600 to Foreign Missions
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on "T h e Bread
Jonesboro. Rev. J. Pike Powers preaches for me
during the convention year.
Prayer meetings In
o f Llfe,'*^ and "Lessons from L ife o f Christ.”
June 3rd In the morning and Rev. W alter Singleattendance and spirit are a surprise to many and a
Ixtckeland— Pastor preached In the morning on
ton at night. God bless the Baptist and RcAector!
"Alone W ith God.”
N o service at night. T h r e e , delight to all. The sitlrlt o f our people is one of
I t stands squarely for the right and ' it ought to
good cheer ami hopefulness. W e are praying for
hy letter and one profession since last reimrt.
have Afty thousand subscribers.
and expecting still better things.
Knoxville.
J. T. Oakley.— A t Round Lick Saturday and SunDeaderick Avenue Church— Rev. S. 6. Christian
preached at 10r4B and Pastor G. W . Perryman ' dny. Good congregations both days and collection
o f $10 Sunday for ministerial relief. In the after
preached at night. 42G In S. S.
noon I preached at Poplar Hill. This Is where I
Corryton— Dedication of new church house. Ser
held my Arst protracted meeting and in sight of
mon preached by Rev. G. W. Perryman. Immense
where I tried to preach my Arst sermon, held my
congregation. OverAow congregation preached to by
Arst prayer-meeting, gave thanks at the table Arst
Rev. T. F. Hendon. Church house valued at $2,500.
lim
e and baptized my Arst convert. A ll these things
Boll Avenue— Brother Dance preached at the morn
hup|>encd more than thirty years ago. What
ing hour. Thu pastor preached at night. F ive addi
changes! Ijip t Sunday at Greenbrier we had .two^
tions, two approved for baptism, and one bitiAlzed.
additions''liyitend o f two collections as:pHtited last
.301 In S. S.
week. • * * •
••
■’
Island Home— Brother Sharp jireached. 200 tn S.
S. S. 8. Association met with this church and had
Jas. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.— It was our pleas
a Ane meeting. Rained out at night.
Oakwood— Rev. T. L. Cute preached In tho morn
ure to have with us at Parron’s Chapel Sunday Rev.
J. C. Midydtt, Superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon
ing on "T h e Bread o f Life.” Pastor Crawford
League of Went Tennessee. W e had a good crowd
l>reached at night.
of people, and Brother MIdyett preached a Ane ser
Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “ Christ Js
mon from Romans 6:8. A t the close o f the service
A ll and in A ll” und-Psalms 8C:5. 193 in S. S. Rain
we observed the Ixjrd’s Supper. Brother MIdyett Is
prevented the usual attendance.
doing a great work In W est Tennessee. Brother
Broadway— Pastor Atchley itreached on "Religion
Crofford itreached for me at the asylum Sunday aft
a Necessity” and “ The E ver Present Christ."
ML Olive— Preaching In the morning by E. A. Cate.
ernoon Rev. G. B. Smalley, o f Jackson, w ill assist
in the meeting at Parron’s Chapel, beginning the
The occasion was the memorial exercises o f the G.
fourth Sunday in July. W e are praying for a good
A. R. House crowded.
meeting.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at night.
110 in S. S.
First— Pastor Harris preache<l on "T w o Contend
N. J. Phillips.— The Baptist Church at Blounting Principles” and "Streak, Ixrrd, for 3'hy Servant
vilie, Holston Association, has called Rev. J. T. Pope,
Heareth.” One received by letter. 393 In S. S.
of Bluff City, as pastor, for one week In every
month. He has preached for us four sermons, and
Third Church Mission— 25 In S. S. Deacon Hlrshaw conducted services.
the church Is pleased with him. H e is a Christian
gentleman, a scholar and a Ane preacher. He bapBroadway Mission, Jacksitoro Avenue— Preaching
tlzed_two young ladies on Saturday, the 19th, and
by S. O. Christian. . Fine meeting, good prospects.
administered the .supper gn the 20th. T h e church
has undertaken a revival of exclusion. Three un
Memphis. .
worthy, non-attending members w ere turned out at
First Church— Rev. U. S. Thomas, o f Joneslxrro.
the May meeting and others w ill share the same
Ark., preached at both hours. Pastor Boone preached
the bacc^^ureate sermon for Wimdlund C o llt^ ,;; fate^ at the -June-meotlng.— We- havo_too many mem-..
■1)ers” tm"The church book~who ’ n e v e r -c o m e ’to*-the
TdnesBdrb, Ark!'
house of worship, and who never contribute any
Rowan— Pastor preached at both hours. Tendered
thing to the support o f tho church, and the church
his resignation to take effect next Sunday n igh t In
1/ no beneAt to them. Brother Pope will probably
afternoon held Informal service at M cI.«m ore Avenue
preach also for Bluff City and South Bristol.
and accepted the pastoral cure ’ o f that churcb, to
begin the Arst o f June.
Wm. C. Johnson, Hillsdale, Tenn.— I presume that
lat Bello Place— Pastor Slierman preached at Imth
I am the oldest subscriber to the Baptist and Reservices. One baptized. Pastor is preaching a se
ries oC sermons on “ The Prodigal Son.”
Hector now taking and reading It. I am going on
my 87th year. T subscribed for It In 1846. and have
M cl.«m ore Avenue— Missionary Thompson preached
been ' rending it every year since except two or
at both hours. One received by letter, one for bap
three years during the war. when It had to suspend.
tism.
I have a copy of the Arst issue published after Rev.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother-preached at both
J. R. Graves became co-e<lltor with R. B. C. Howell,
hours.. One received by letter.
D.D., headed. "T h e Baptist.”
dated Nashville,
Central— Rev. E. W . Reece preached at both hours.
tenn., November 21st, 1846. It has sixteen pages
Pastor Potts at Russellville, Ky.. whore he itreached
o f reading matter about tho size o f foolscap paper;
the commencement sermon for Bethel College. .
price $2 In advance. Graves was an able and noble
Brother C. C. 'Young preached morning and night
at Binghampton, and In the afternoon at Oakland
editor Indeed. Ho expounded and answere<l ques
tions with sublimity and satisfaction.. Now I think
Avenue Mission. A church was organized on the
the paper Impnives every year. ’ It la better now
21st at Binghampton with nineteen constituent mem
bers. and thirteen have been received since. Breth
than it ever was, and all church members who are
able and are heads of families, ought to take and
ren Bearden, Sherman. Thompstm. Hurt and Young
took part In effecting tho organization of the church.
road 'll and leant what is being done In religious
matters, especliilly In our own denomination (BaitTho church hns called B rotlifr C. Q. Young, and he
has accepted the call, his s e r v lc s to begin Imm list).
diately.
W. H. Hicke, Mountain City, Tenn.— On the 13th
Chattinooga.
o f April we burled o'ur dear boy. Bert, who' died
First Church— Bishop Luther B. Wilson o f the First
from Injuries received from a falling tree. How
Methodist Chuzch, preached at 11 o’clock ou "Tl>tr
hard It Is to give him up, but God’s will and not ours
Prodigal Son.” Pastor Jones look for his evening
be done. W e weep not ns those who have no hope,
theme. "A Plea for 8elf-Res|)ect.” 272 In S. S. The
for he Bald to mo Just before he died. "Jesus Is
annual outing of the 8. S. and church will be cele
with me.” The 11th o f May I sold my home In
Hampton and was soon after notlAed that I was
brated on June 12 at Cave Spring.
Second— Pastor W aller preuche<I on “ The Bitter
tdected pastor of Bethel church, and they wanted
Waters Made Sw eet” and “ Turning Over a New
mo to move Into their new parsonage. I (xmsented
I..eaf.” 272 In 8. 8. One addition by letter, two ui>to go, though It was hard to leave Hampton, where
pmved for bantlsm, nix nrnfessions, one recbilim'd.
everyone had been" so kind to us. especially dur
Cleveland— Pastor W right s|)oke on “ Wladoni’s
ing the illness o f our dear boy. It seemed that
Call” and “ Repentance.” There were 25 requests
they could not do enough for us. and the iteople of
for prayer, two professions and Ave u)ldltlonn at tho
Humntou will always bb remembered by us. The
members o f Bethel church sent teams to move us
evening service. The pastor announced to his church
that as soon as the Ixird sends him an evangelistic
and our lujiisehold goodst and when we arrived at
singer he would g ive himself wholly to evuugollstlo
the imrsonngo wo found some Afty or sixty people
work.
there to welcome us. A table was spread with
every good thing that hungry folks would like, so
we read the 34th Psalm and tried to talk, but did
R. D. Cecil, Ricevllle, Tenn.— Rev. G. I,eo, of
not get along very well. Brother J. M. Stout tried
Tasso, form er moderator o f the Estanalloe Astatciato
talk for him self and the church, but broke down,
tlon, preachcKl morning and evening Tho Ixtrd’s 8ui>so tiiey gave us the hand o f welcome and we offered
per was administered at the morning service. At

J. K. Bone, M Itilonary, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.—
On my return-home from the Convention, which w h s
great in more ways than one, I found my people hero
full of faith and. hope, and pushing ahead with the
work. W e now have our house papered and other
wise beautlAed. W e think It is “just lovely.” Next
we w ill put down a carpet. Dear brethren of the
Ebenezer Association, we were sure that you
would accept our invitations to come und see us,
and we are so glad you did. W e are going to put
on our best clothes and„do our best to show, you
our app r^iatlon of your visit when you come
next September. No pastor has the honor to serve
a better people than I. W e had a good day at New
Hope Sunday.
There were three valuable addi
tions. This church is near iaiwrenccburg, and has
some o f the best o f God’s redeemed in her mem
bership. I feel now that we all should get down,
to work at once, so that when we all meet at Rich
mond another year we will have no debt to report,
but advancement in all lines. W e can. Let’s do It.
W hat say you? 1 am glad that I am a'-Tenues^
Baptist.
L. 8. Ewton, Carthage, Tenn.— I preached at
__
lap last Sunday. W e had an old-time shouting. Holy
Ghost meeting. The church at Dunlap is small and
weak Ananclally, but It is doing a great work. The
membership has about been doubled In the last two
years. They have built a nice large bouse of wor
ship and are giving liberally to missions, but they
are in a great strain to make the last payment on
their house; so this resolution was unanimously
adopted last Sunday: "Resolved. That we. the Bap
tist church at Dunlap, Tenn., do hereby release our
pastor. Brother W. B. Rutledge, from his pastoral '
duties upon the Aeld for such length of time ns
may be necessary for him to visit other churches
and solicit funds for the purpose o f paying off the
-lhdeBtedncsS:!3iji!L-WhtchJC8-'aro— hampered ;4n
work. I f Brother Rutledge comes to see you, re
ceive him kindly and help all you <mn, and Dunlap
will soon be paying back to the Ixtd’s work large
amounts.” They are not asking for help because
the are not willing to give, but because they have
given all they can at present. I know of no more
important Aeld In Tennessee than Dunlap, and I
know of no Aeld that needs a little help worse right

EX PE N SE S

OF T H E

ENCAM PM ENT.

Many have asked me as to how we expected to
meet the expenses of the Tennessee Baptist En
campment. 1 wish to make this public statement.
It will require about $800 to meet the expenses of
this encampment; $300 was pledged at Jackson last
October. For the remainder we are looking to the
churches In the State. W e have not pressed this
matter before this time because It was difficult to
give a clear conceptlpu o f what the encanumtent
was to be before we had gotten the program out
and because we didn’t want to Interfere with tho
various collections which were being taken for the
Boards at the end o f the conventional year. So we
went on preparing for this encampment In the
Arm belief that our people would generously fur
nish . the money for a cause »whlch promises so
much good in our work W e now hoi>e that the
churches will justify our trust In them by promptly
coming forward with the money which is necessary
for carrying through this encampment. W e appeal
to the friends o f this movement to give us this
money at once so that wo may have the amount In
hand before tho opening day o f tho encampment.
Only a little over three weeks Intervene between
this and the time for this encampment. Wo appeal
to our friends to come to our help promptly. Ia>t
one thing be remembered, however: whether wo got
this money, before the encampment or not there
w ill be no fees at tho encampment and no one ex
cept a few men who believe In this movement will
be responsible for the bills;
T. B. RAY.
Nashville,. Tenn.
Now Orleans is taking vigorous precautions to
prevent a recurrence o f tho yellow fever plague
there this season. An ounce of prevention In this
instance will most assuredly bo worth a pound of
cure.
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Chattanooga, First.................... 45 00
C en tra l............... 26 00
Second.................
5 00
M IS S IO N S
B rownsville................................ ^ il?
bors.
R ip le v ........................................
2®
6.
That the address o f the Wom-(
Jackson, F i r s t ...............................
state Missions—W . C. Golden, D.D., an’ s Missionary. Union Rooms w ill,
C lark sville................................. ^0 00
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville,
16 00
u n til farther notice, be the same as Shelby v ille ........................
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
D yersburg.................................. 16 OP
.-'foxmMdy', -N o.-286N .,H o w a rd .Street... ■Jeffitaon xu v. : . . .
,.IiaahvlUe*.Tjeniw..._
' W
'
Mlnlstcrtar ’ftcllof— Rev. -G ilbert
l..exington.................................... Ifi 00
B^itimoris, M d ., and that re<iaeBls for
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B.. Glass, Sec
H
untingdon...............................
10
00
free literature, m ite barrels, etc.,
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
C levelan d.................................. 10 00
Tenn.
should bo sent to this address. Later
S evlerville..................................
1 60
Ministerial Education—For South more convenient rooms may be seMacedonia..................................
2 26
western Baptist University address
Jonesboio....................
4 00
Anred.
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
Charleston........................... ; . . .
0 00
for Carson and Newman College, ad
6. That Miss Fannie E. S. Heck,
M orristown................................
6 00
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
President, R aleigh , N, C ., and Mrs.
Tenn.
T oU l ....................................... W42 60
John H. Eager, Vice-President for
Homo Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray,
Miss Gertrude H ill,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A t Maryland, No. 238 N ; Howard Street,
Secretary Y . W. Work.
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem Baltimore, Md , w ill be pleased to
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
g iv e any inform ation or help in their
♦ ♦ ♦
nessee.
Orphans' Home— C. T , Cheek, Nash power to State workers until such
T o the Baptist Young Woman's M is
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
tim e as a Corresponding Secretary
sionary Union o f Tennessee;
mpplles should bo sent; W. M. Woodshall
be appointed.
.•ock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
As your own representative I want
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
7. That the Executive Committee
to congratulate you on your most ex
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, w ill be prepared to supply letters
to whom all communications should
cellent report to the Convention.
from frontier missionaries and. also
be addressed.
You have done remarkably w elL ' I
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi Sunday-school missionaries in need of
am proud o f y o u ; and since you are
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 SJgler
boxes by the usual time.
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
" m y g ir ls " I can te ll you so. Y ou r
8.
And
finally
that
we
begin
the
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702
noble efforts have made me want to
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As year w ith great hope, realizing that
do my very best for you and for H im
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
broad and wise-foundations have been
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
who has done so much for a ll o f ns,
laid in the past and believing, that in
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary.
Miss W lllle March, Nashville, Tenn.;
the consciousness o f our great com I find this a place where a lot o f good
Treasiye^, ^ Iss Lucy Cunningham. N.
is needed to be done, but a h a ^ place
mon purpose and by the united sup
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band
in which to do.
Th e m ajority of the
port o f every worker the Union w ill
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln,
people fo r whom you are so w illin g
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
go on to even larger things.
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
to sacrifice and whom you are anxious
Fannie E. S Heck,
ville, Tenn.
to help are quite satisfied w ith them
President W. M. U.
Sunday-school and Colportage— Rev.
selves just as they are. This is a
W . C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding
♦ ♦ ♦
Secretary, N ^ h v llle , Tenn., to whom
great disappointment, harder to bear
A
Meas'age
to
tha
Young
W
om
en
of
all funds and communications should
than any o f the hardships; harder
T en n etsee.
be sent
than the separation from those who
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. WlllWhen the books o f the State Treas
'tgham , D.D., Corresponding Secre
are near and dear to ni.
But though
urer closed on A p ril 30, 11X)6, ending
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
the path o f doty is rough In some
ary, Richmond, Va.;
Rev. J. H.
the year 1905-6, it was seen that the
places, we could not be quite satisfied
now, Nashville, Tenn., Vlce-Preslyoung women o f Tennessee had paid
ent for Tennessee.
i f we did not tread this path.
th eir pledge to Home Missions, |800,
Brother McCall, who, in addition
W OM AN'S M ISSIONARY UNION.
the support o f Miss Moody, who is
to his regular work, is our Superin
teaching in the Baptist school in
tendent o f Missions pro tern, after"
Important N otice.
Havana, Cuba.
This pledge was
travelin g as third-class passenger on.
As is w id ely known, the Woman's
made in November last and paid
Cuban trains where he had only a
Missionary Union adjourned without
w ith in six months.
'
board to ait on, ridin g many miles on
the appointment o f a Corresponding
The next effort on the part o f the
horseback w ith the scorthing tropical
Secretary, Mrs. Rust having declined
young women is the raising o f $500
eon beating down upon him, tryin g
the office. The responsibility o f flll- -for 8taM> M iMiQng^bj t. .jj»pt,~80r-l^p6r
w h ile exposed to the bites of innu
ing this important position fo r the
O f this amount $300 is to be used to
merable fleas, mosquitoes and other
present year was left to the Execu
start a Baptist church at Ashland
insects
to sleep on beds without any
tiv e Committee.
F eelin g deeply the
C ity, Cheatham County, one o f the
mattresses or bedding, has returned
doable harden o f this responsibility
thirteen oqunty seats without a Bap
from a trip through the country, and
and that of at once m aking provision
tist church, and $100 each is to be
tells us a story w hich p la in ly shows
fo r carrying on the work o f the
given to a county seat in East and
that
there is "g o o d grou n d " into
Union, a meeting o f the Executive
West Tennessee.
which the seed may fa ll.
Commi.ttee was^held Friday, M ay IS,
Let a ll the societies ra lly w ith re
A young woman who lived far out
the new ly appointed President going
newed interest, and let us pay into
in the country where one o f Qur na
to Baltim ore to be present. As the
the treasury o f the State Board $500
tiv e missionaries. Brother Cabrera,
result o f arrangements there perfect
before September 80th. In thus plant
went occasionally to preach, heard
ed I take pleasure in making the fo l
in g Baptist church houses in our own
the word g lad ly and turned from C a
low in g announcements;
State and community w e open doors
tholicism to C hristianity.
She fo l1. That the present officers o f the
whereby some may " g o into a ll 'the
owe d the instructions that Jesus gave
Executive Committee assure the offi w o r ld ."
the demoniao after he was healed;
cers o f State Central Committees and
Below is found an item ized state
" G o home to thy own friends and
through them the societies that there
ment o f the g ifts o f the various young
te ll them how great things the Lord
shall be no lapse in the work on ac
ladies' missionary societies to Home
hath done fo r th e e ."
So earnestly
count o f the present vacancy in the
Missions in fulfillm ent of our pledge.
did she te ll thfs that her mother and
office o f Corresponding Secretary, un
Are you represented T;
sister were also converted. Th is was
dertaking until such tim e as it shall,,
Memphis, First....... .
............ $ 60 00
more than her brother, a staunch
be filled to render every service in
C en tra l.................... 25 00
th eir power to this end.
I.aB elle P l a c e . . . . . . . 25 00
Catholio, could endure, so he aooused
low s; July, the Outlook; August,
Japan; September* Our Foreign N e ig h 

2. That as soon as consistent w ith
the importance and responsibility of
the office the position o f Correspond
ing Secretary w ill be tem porarily
filled, after due conference w ith the
State Vice-presidents.
8. That programs and leaflets for
three mouths mission study, as here
tofore given on the M lu io n Topic
Card, w ill be ready for distribution
to State literature committees and by
them to the societies by the m iddle of
June.
4. That the topics o f study to/
these three mouths w ill be as f o l
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her o f being insane and bad her put
in ja il, but lik e Paul of old, she
oould talk about her Master in prison

BakingPowder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.
A lu m baking powders are the greatest
mcnacets to health of the present day.
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the Cuban work.
W e hope that she
w i l l come back to ns a fter a yea r's
rest.
She has been teaohing me
Spanish And in it ia lin g - me into her
work,
I shall try as best I oan to
fill her place in the Sunday-soliools
and ohnroh services, but there is no
one who oan take her place in the
hearts o f the Cabans.
H er mother is
o f a fine old Cuban fa m ily and she
has lived here so long that they claim
her os th eir very own.
Dear old
^‘ M other J o e r g " and her other two
noble daughters w i l l be remembered
w ith love by both Am ericans and
Cnbans.
Brother Mays, who has charge o f
our English services and the college,
has organized a ohnroh o f Amerieans,
now only a small band consisting of
fifteen members, but composed o f the
very choicest spirits, w ho by th eir
united efforts can do much good in
this wicked old oity, quaint and beau
tifu l as it is, and they w i l l do it.
T h e Home Board is doing a great
work here in addition to the work in
the homeland.
M ay your societies
ra lly other forces and do th eir w hole
duty, not being content to rest on the
laurels already won, but goin g on to

SfeaTur aulifevemenfsr
Sincerely yours,
H attie M ay Moody.
The Southern Railway announces
very low rates from paints on its
lines for tho following special occa
sions; Asheville, N. C., Southern Stu
dents Conference, Y. M. C. A., June
8-26, 1906; Asheville, N. 0., Southern
Conference Y. W. C. A., Juno 8-25,
1906; Asheville, N. C., 'Annual Con
ference Ydung People’s Missionary
Movement, June 29-Ju1y 8, 1906: Ath
ens, Ga.i Summer School, June 26-JuIy
27, 1906; Boston, Mass., National Medi
cal Association, Juno 10-17, 1906; Den
ver, Colo., Annual Meeting B. P. O.
Elks, July 16-21, 1906; H ot Springs,
■Va., Southern Hardware Jobbers’ As
sociation and American Hardware
Manufacturers’ Association, June 1216, 1906; Knoxville, Tenn., Summer
School o f the South, June 19-JuIy 28,
1906; Nashville, Tenn., Thomas Memo
rial Week, May 21-26, 1906; N ew Ha
ven, Conn., Knights o f Columbus, Na
tional Council, June 3-9,'1906.
For complete information os to rates,
dates o f sale, etc.,' call xm or write J.
E. S H IP L E Y , O. P. A., 204 4th Avenue,
N., Nashville, Tenn.

SUM M ER
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RATES

and one o f her guards was converted.
V I A S O U T H E R N R A IL W A Y ,
This young woman is very anxious to
enter our Baptist college this fa ll,
E ffective M ay 16tb, the Southern
R a ilw a y annonnoea v e ry lo w enmmer
and let ns hope that a w ay w i l l be
tourist rates to many d e ligh tfu l sumprovided fo r her to be fitted fo r great
er usefulness, and that she'm ay rsal— ' .tner resorts on its lines in Tennessee,
'V irgin ia , Western N orth Carolina,
ize her greatest am bition to be a m is
" L a n d o f the S k y” "S a p p h ire Coun
sionary to her own people.
t r y " and the A tla n tic Coast.
Our hearts are saddened by the res
F o r complete inform ation and de
ignation o f one o f our most lo y a l and
scrip tive literature, c a ll on or w rite
efficient workers, who has fo r many
J. B. Shipley, D, P. A ., 204 Fourth
Avenue N orth, N a s h v ille , Tenn,
years devoted her tim e and talents to
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LESSONS ON PSYCHOLOGY.
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vnll: the Bible is Cod's truth: therefore tho Bible
will prevail.
LESSON X.

Sunday-school and church completes the wrork. A ll
mistakes hero may result fatally. How responsible
then is tho work of parent, teacher and preacher!
Step by step tho teacher leads the soul throofh
Emotion means n change of position or state of
LESSON vn<
i
nature up (o Qod. And He is tho source o f all
the. soul.
"Memory, the daughter o f Attention, Is the teem
harmony, all justice, all righteousness, all beauty.
This power In the highway between the Intellect,
ing mother o f wisdom.” — Tupper.
Him self being tho perfection o f beauty.
and ^y!lI^, Emotlqff spans the chasm between Cold
• ‘ “ T h e 'tw o otflOeB o f memory are rollectlow and dls- i
■
efninent educator once said to' mo;- " I fe a r I : ''"
intelledtuaHty-amf -'Volntrtary •'Activity. -'
•--trlhutlon."— Johnson.
have wrecked some o f my pupils., for all time, and
A man may be as wise as Satan and ns cold as
"Memory, like a purse. If It bo overfull that it
It m a / b o for vast eternity.”
the grave.
cannot shut, all w ill drop out.” — Puller.
''
The author o f these lessons has taught full thirty
The emotions are classed as simple and rational.
Memory Is the divine endowment by which for
years. Some good has been done— 1 know not the
Simple Emotion is Instinctive and rises when an
avIL
mer Ideas and states o f the soul are brought before
object is presented which causes it.
us for future use. It may bo n source o f Joy or
Teacher, go to your task with clean hands and a
A sunset, a landscape, music, tho warble of birds
pure heart.
sorrow, pleasure or pain.
in the woods, a goo<I deed, a kind word, any of these
Tho memory produces what has passed before
may awaken this simple emotion.
us. Imagination creates Ideals and tries to reach
M A R Y L A N D LE TTE R .
Am I asked why things are thus? The answer Is,
I>erfectlon from select parts o f things brought up In
Qod made all and there is enough o f the tracery
memory. •
, The now building o f the College Avenue baptist
o f His divine hand on our souls remaining to inter
Church o f Annapolis was dedicated on April 8, Rev.
By this latter power wo make tho perfect animal,
pret these things, which are His creations. In com Curtis L ee Laws, D.D., o f Baltimore, preached the
mountain and landscape teeming with herds, birds
mon with us.
dedicatory sermon in the morning and Rev. B. L.
with their beautiful plumage and o f exquisite forms
Whitman, D.D., o f Philadelphia, preached In the
T h e nearer we live to God, the more we seem akin
and proimrtions.
afternoon and at night. On Monday several minis
to good men; hence men sometimes think they must
ters and laymen came down from Baltimore to par
So memory Introduces us Into broad fields o f pleoshave lived In past ages and formed their acquaint ticipate In the afternoon and evening services. On
ure ond Joy, or pain and despair, all depending on
ances which are renewed now.
Wednesday evening the ministers o f the city took
what Is stored within tho soul.
part In a fellowship service.
"N earer My God to Thee” is man's watchword.
Happy is the man whose soul Is stored with a
T h e new building is one o f the most beauClful
Baptist church houses in the State. It was erected
LESSO N XI.
maximum o f good and a minimum o f evil.
at a cost o f about |32,000. The church has only
A good memory depends upon the care and at
Rational emotion comes by the reasoning process,
about seventy members and Is only three years old.
tention given to the thing to be called up In after
Its pastor Is Rev. T. P. Holloway, and during the
synthetic or analytic.
time.
W e are either pleased or displeased with the re two years o f his pastorate he has achieved marvel
ous
results.
It Is best to see the object as distinguished In all
sult, as The object may be of a pleasing or displeas
A t the little town of, Ix>ck Lynn on last Sunday a
Us essential character. It should then bo repeated
ing nature. .
.
.
,
.
new Baptist Church was organized with twenty-one
over and over until the Imago Is clearly photographmembers. The pastor Is Rev. W . H. Faust, a grad
Desires a'n3 affections are permanent.
’
'ed on the- soul as a live thing.
uate o f the Ix)uisviIIe Seminary. This Is the second
Absolute beauty and absolute right have -their
church that Brother Faust has organized during his
Cultivate this power, as tho vine dresser cuts off
habitation with God.
two years' residence In Mar>’Iand. Lock Lynn Is at
all dead and useless suckers and sprouts.
As to the right. He reveals His w ill in His Word.
one o f the highest points In the Alleghany Moun
Memory by tho thought strengthens and gives
tains. A t the town o f W estem port a B aptist Church
As to beauty. He has le ft the marks o f His nature
IK)wer to reasoning. Memory by rote often Is worth
was recently organized with bright prospects. Rev.
on the things that are made.
T. W. T. Noland, our State colporter, visited' this
less.
So
we
may
see
them.
LESSO N VIII.
place last fall and discovered several Baptists who
Had w e kept our first state, all duty as well as
were eager for an organization. He blew the gospel
"T h e soul without imagination Is what an observ
beauty would have been evident on first sigbL In trumpet and rallied the Baptist forces and soon
atory would bo without a telescope.” — Beecher.
formed them Into a Sunday-school, which grew rap
tuitive powers would have had full sway. Intuor,
idly. A revival was held which led to the organi
"Imagination Is the eye o f the soul.”— Joubert.
Intuor— I see, I see, would have had no need o f
zation o f a vigorous church. Nearly all o f our mis
"Imagination rules the world.” — Napoleon.
reasoning.
sion fields are manned with recent graduates o f our
Imagination creates Its .own Ideals and tries to
seminaries. These young men have taken hold of
Emotion may be divided again into |>ermanent
reach perfection from hints and suggestions Uiken
their tasks with firmness and have thrown ttememotions, desires and affections.
selves Into their work with enthusiasm. Many suc
from parts o f real objects brought up by memory.
Desires call for help from others; affection ex cessful revivals have been held by them dorfng the
Imagination is always active, never passive.
tends help to others.
past winter.
By no other means can we create the perfect land
The Brantly Baptist Church o f Baltimore has lost
LESSO
N
X
II.
scape, ocean view, tho perfect form o f man, beast
Its pastor. Rev. Rufus W ."W eaver, who has accepted
the pastorate o f the Mt. Auburn Baptist Church, of
and bird.
N o one is a slave whose w ill Is free.
Cincinnati. H e w ill be greatly missed In our city,
It Is a living factor In Inventions and discoveries.
People do not lack strength, they lack will.
inasmuch as he has taken an active interest in our
Newtoh "attprehended the law o f gravity by- seeing -■
denominational enterprises as well as in the build
* ■ ' ' — Victor Hugo.
ing up o f'h is own great churdtr.-'H* is a. gifted and
the apple fall.
The w ill Is the executive o f the soul.
cultured minister o f the gospel and has a bright
The mind Is Invited out Into new fields and puts
An act o f the will implies un object which can
career before him.
' .
forth efforts from tho soul's experience In realities.
be attained, deliberation, a reason why,* cftblce and
Fulton Avenue Baptist Church is still on the hunt
"fa
r
-a
ISa'iildf;
■
H
eY
rw
rT
7
.-B H llr -ntrw-nf-*tchm m idr
aotlom- ....... .
Va., led the church to a high point o f usefulness,
in arts and Inventions by careful notice given to
W e cannot will to do the impossible.
and since his departure the church bos not found it
the promptings o f creative Imagination.
W e cannot will to leave an Iron cage, strong,
easy to secure a satisfactory leader.
The young and, in fact, all persons should watch
massive and securely locked. W e may wish never
Our denomlnalon seems to be awakening to the
tho tendencies o f this power.
importance o f the evangelization o f our large city.
so much to do so.
_
'I'he lask Is 'BewHderlng,' but also inspiring.
The greatest immoralities may result from imag
Freedom of W ill.
B. B. H ATC H ER.
ination.

fiy N. B. Ooforlh, D.D.

Cultivate a pure Imagination by thinking o f holy
things—God and tho highest types o f morals and
piety.
Make the innocent your associates. E vil commu
nications corrupt and debase.

As a man thinks in his heart, so he is inclined,
and ns he is Inclined, so he choses, and as he chooses
so he wills.
The first man did so, and died to favor with God.
So w ill all the race do, because the race is in
Adam’s image.
LE SSO N IX.
A change must \>n made in the race.
As has been stated the second grade o f mind em
"T h e stream never rises above Its source.”
ploys a second trinity, o f which Intellect, Emotion
The gospel o f the blessed God introduces the
and W ill constitute the agencies.
second Adam, and a new race comes from tho old.
The sympathetic process Involves thinking on what
Thus the new man is made o f the old, which by
Is brought by memory from the first grade, and tho
the po.wor o f the Holy Ghost, thinks, feels, chooses
Intellect, tho great affirm ative power o f the mind,
and wills for God and heaven.
takes the secondhry qualities o f the Ideas and makes^
"Y e must bo born from above— of the Spirit.”
new classes.
.
''
Concluzion.
The mind Is thus satisfied as to names and all
A
Greek
said,
"T
h
e greatest thing In the least
the qualities o f single Ideas by thinking, and the
solace 1s tho soul in the body o f man.”
Intellect employs Conception In this grade to name
The soul Is compared to the chrysalis state o f the
the class under which they fall.
Insect in Its transformation to a^pertect state.
The result Is sometimes called Generalization.
A call boll Is rung In the auditorium o f the soul.
W e have the class, Man, under which all beings
Sensation, Perception and Conception take this call
answering to a like description are placed.
from the outer world and makes un Image which
In the same way we have horse, cow, truth, judge,
Is the picture from the essential elements. These
jury, home, parent and all having similar elements
qualities are called primary.
under one name.
The true Idea Is form and then Inform.
W hat la true o f single individuals and o f the
From these and c atted by them l;s the soul stored
generalized class Is as true o f propositions.
with Images o f single objects.
So many o f our race die one after another that
Memory and Imagination as carrier servants fur
we conclude that all men die. Then all men are
nish the Intellect, Emotion and W ill with material
mortal Is tlie generalized proposition— the synthetic
which Is embodied in n mind massive and full grown,
process.
rooted and grounded In the soul.
The other division o f the In teliM t is the Analytic.
A teacher Is a pedagogue— a child Idader.
This goes from the whole to Its parts.
The niother truly begins the work o f leading; the
A ll men are mortal. Caesar was a man; there
soul; the teacher in the school-room and in tho
fore Caesar was mortal. A ll God's truth w ill pre-

ONE D O LLAR AV E R AG E FOR TENNESSEE.
I wish to suggest and, if need be, to urge the propo
sition that in the coming year 'Tennessee Baptists
(w h ite) raise for missions (State, Home and For
eign) one dollar average for the 143,000 Baptists of
our State. Perhaps this might include all our denomi
national interests, as tabulated in our Convention
Minutes. A t all events, let us determine to make
the average o f one dollar to each Tennessee white
Baptist.
1 do not moan to say that it is likely. If possible,
lo get that average in each church. Some churches
arc quite |Mx>r, and perhaps, with other expenses, un
able to reach this average; but let the State Board
in some way manage the proposition so as to make
the average fit our general membership. There are
some churches abundantly able to raise far more
than this average, so as to equalize the weaker
■churches, in such a contribution. It seems to me
if the subject were agitated and ,the proposition
pushed, the sum could be easily raised. Just think
of 'Tennessee raising |143,000 In one year for mis
sions, or for all our tabulated denominational purIKises! Just think how easy one dollar conid be
raised by every Baptist in Tennessee for such a pur|K>se! Just think what a great and blessed work It
would be— so easily done If every Baptist were Just
willing!
I suggest that tho Baptist and Refiector open Its
columns to a symposium o f brief expressions to
all the Baptists o f Tennessee on the subject. Every
pastor oould say a word to tho purpose— and so'many
a layman—Avho would thus encourage such a move
ment, and by the grace o f God accomplish tho great
est results ever achieved In a year for our needy
work, lH>th at home and abroad.
Nashville, Tenn.
GEO. A. LO FTO N .
There are said to be 60,000 homeless people ■within
tho city limits o f Chicago.
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also published much fuller accounts o f meet should bring the bread o f life. It was not
proper that He should leave the Jews and
ings of other religious bodies in Northern
minister to the Gentile dogs. He had not
and distant States. What is the matter?
B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
W e were talking with the managing editor come into Phoenicia to perform miracles, but
(Publitbed WMkIjr.)
o f one of our Nashville papers about it, and to rest. Evidently he was testing her faith.
his answer was that “we did not have any But she rose to the occasion and sa id : “Yea,
F O L K A N D H O L T .....................................Proprietors.
Dolitina in our Convention.” This w ^ a trib;. Lord, it is true that we are Gentile, dogs; but
'-ye?;"th’e ' d e ^
th e ia fe W e a t 'o f
‘
' a m f itF’t W
T h e BapUsl, E ^ ta b !'1^35. The BaptisV ttefleclor, " nfe fio^thfe Cdn^m^^
it seems to us that it was something of a dren’s crumb.s.‘ I accept the title even of dog
BsUb. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.
reflection both upon the other religious bod if only I may share in the ble.ssings which
BDOAR H. F O L K ............................................ Editor.
ies and also upon the daily papers. Our Con you have come to bring. I do not ask much,
A. J. H O L T ...................................... Associate Editor.
ventions, it is true, are run on a very high only a few crumbs. They will not be mi.ssed,
F. B A L L ................................. Corresponding Editor.
plane.
They are deeply spiritual, more so but will be a great blessing to me. I know
T . F. HENDON ...................................... Field Editor.
than any other religious body_ o f the same that you can grant the blessing I ask, and I
character in the world. The discussions are believe that you will.” Coming from one
Entered at post offlce, Nasbrllle, Tenn., as secondconflned almost entirely to the questions of outside o f the Jewish nation, a Gentile, it
class matter.
Missions and Sunday-schools and Education
took courage to ask such a blessing and faith
SU B SC R IPTIO N P E R AN NU M , IN AD VAN C E ;
and Evangelism and such other things. But to believe that she w'ould receive it. The
Single copy, |2; In clubs o f ten or more, |1.75;
is there any reason why the discussions of Saviour was so pleased with her faith that He
to ministers, |1.50.
such themes should not be published and said He had not found so great faith, no, not
OFFICE, No. 710 Church S tre e t Tel. No. 1543.
read? Will not their publication have an in Israel, and granted the blessing which she
inspiring and uplifting influence upon peo asked. The lesson for us is one of faith.
P L E A S E NOTICE.
ple? In pandering to the sensational taste When we come to God we must believe that
T h e label on the paper w ill tell you when your
o f people do not our papers cultivate that He is, and that He is a rewarder o f them that
subscription expires. Notice th a t and when your
taste? Would it not be better to cultivate a diligently seek him. W e mu.st believe that
tim e Is o u t send your renewal without waiting to
taste -for the purer and nobler sentiments? He will grant the blessing we ask. Or, as it
hear from us.
I f you wish a change o f post office address, always
W e wish the j^itors of our daijy paper.s is expressed in one place, if we believe not
glTe the post office from which as well as the p o s t- would think about these things.
only that we wni rcceive them, buT that We
offlce to which you wish the change made. Always
have received them, they shall be granted.
g lre In full and plainly written every name and post
Our faith should be so strong as to project
offlce you write about.
A
WOM.AN’S
FAITH.
Address all letters on business and all correspond
itself forw ard and anticipate the blessing
A s the multitude was pressing upon Him,
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the
which
we ask. In this way “ faith is the sub
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D REFUSCTOR, Nash
and Herod was seeking to find Him, Jraus
stance o f things hoped for, the evidence of
ville, Tenn.
Address only personal letters to the
withdrew from Capernaum and its vicinity
thing^ not seen.”
editor Individually.
and went over to the eastern shore in the re
W e can send receipts I f desired. The label on
Let us remember, too, that the blessings of
your paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f that
gion of Tyre and Sidon, in the land of Phoe
Christ are fo r every one. N o matter how
la not changed In two weeks after yonr subscription
nicia, just north of Palestine. H e did not
poor, no matter how despised, no matter how
has been sent, drop us a card about I t
want His presence there to be known. “ But
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on
outca.st one may be, if only he will come to
He could not be hid.” His fame had pre
application.
Christ in the proper spirit o f humility ivud of
H ake all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
ceded him. You cannot hide a good man.
prayer and o f faith, ChrLst will receive and
B A P T IS T A N D R EFLEC TOR.
His light will shine wherever you put him.
bless.
Th e advertising o f the B A P T IS T AN D R E FLE C 
Somehow his presence will be known and his
T O R la in the hands o f the Religious Press Adyerinfluence felt.
The silent influence of a
■fining Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main S t ;
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION OF
Nashville. Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; Louisville. K y.;
Christian is like a little flower in the corner
N ew York, Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W est Forty-first
of the fence, modest, retiring, perhaps almast
HOPEWELL CHURCH.
S t ; Philadelphia. H. E. Hildreth, 604 North Sixth
covered up by the leaves, but breathing forth
S t ; Atlanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C.,
This church is situated in Sumner Coun
a sweet odor all around. It is like the lamp, ty, a short distance from Castalian Springs.
J. Baker Gentry. F or rates apply to Religious
Press AdverUalng Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
which, though it remains stationary, sheds There has been some question as to the ex
forth light into every part of the room.
act date o f its organization. Senator W ill
IN A S H V IL L E , T E N N , M A Y 81, 1906.
And especially is this true of Jesus. He
iam B. Bate, who was a member o f the
could nbt be hid from the people then. He church, claimed that it was organized about
cannot be hid from them now. The world is the year 1800.
THE JUNE HILL.
Grime, in his history of
W e have reached the June hill again. This seeking after Him. He himself said, “ I f I Middle Tennessee Baptists, however, put the
date M ay 24, 1806. And so this date was de
is, the roughest, steepest hill in the life of a be lifted up, 1 will draw all men unto me.”
And He is drawing them. Not all at once, cided upon as the time for the celebration
reli^d'us paper during the whole year. It
but steadily He is drawing them, and they
of its centennial anniversary. There was
is tetween seasons. There is comparatively
are coming to Him. A t the beginning of a very large attendance, estimated at some
little money in circulation. Except in th»
"iieiTy ju u n try ,~~~there" is~ not-m ueh -yroduce- - the nineteenth, century there were only about .500 -OT. _60Q.._ AraQng...thQae .present_.we.re. i,i.
beiiig' sold. Denominationally it is ju.st be 200,006,006.Christians in the world. A t the number o f ministers7 a.s follows : ~Brethrpn;
S. N. Fitzpatrick, R. T. Matthews, J. li.
fore the Associational season.
For these close of that century there were about .500,reasons the month is generally the hardest 000,000 who nominally, at least, and many of , Moody, J. S. Pardue, W . W . Payne, J. M.
Phillips, J. S. Rice, A . D. Robertson, D. Q.
on religfious papers. ' Our subscribers have them actually bow down before the name of
been very kind to us. W e shall a.sk them, Jesu.s. At the beginning o f the century the Smith.
however, to give us a lift up the June hill to Bible could be read by only about one-third
Arrangements had been made with Dr, J.
B. Moody to preach a series o f doctrinal ser
which we have come. How can they do so? of the people o f the world In their own
tongue.
Now
it
can
be
read
by
about
ninemons at the church, beginning on Thursday
In two ways. (1 ) B y renewing their own
subscription during this month.
Look at tenths. Then there w as only one missionary and running through Sunday. 'The first of
in f o r e i ^ lands.
Now , there are about these series was preached Thursiday on the
your label and see if your time is out. And
subject o f “ Grace in Nature,” and, as might
if so, send in your renewal now. T w o dol 90,000 rnkssionaries, including native helpers,
lars will be a comparatively small amount to who are holding up the banner o f the cross have been expected from him, was a thought
in heathen lands. Then there was only one ful and scholarly discourse which was great
you, but in the aggregate it will be a good
deal to us. (2 ) By sending us some new sub station occupied. N o w there are about 25,- ly enjoyed by the large audience. A fter a
scribers.
our premium offers on page 9. 000 stations and out-stations occupied.
bounteous dinner on the grounds the cen
Then there was only one convert.
N ow
tennial exercises proper w ere held. Brother
there are about 2,000,000 converts in foreign
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN lands, to .say nothing of those who during the J. M. W ilks read a history o f the church.
He has promised this to us for publication.
TION AND THE DAILY PAPERS.
century have died and have gone home to W e had hoped to publish it this week, but
The Baptist Press says:
'
glory. Then the first contribution to F or did not receive it in time. It will appear
Although the Southern Baptist Convention Is the
eign Missions amounted to $63. N o w the next week. W e may only say now that the
largest general religious assembly In the United
contributions to Foreign Missions amount church has a very interesting history. Its
States, and has a larger constituency than any other
first pastor was Rev. Daniel Parker, who
like b ^ y , the Associated Press reports of the pro annually to about $15,000,000.
No, He cannot be hid. Thank God he can afterwards became the founder o f “Two
ceedings were very meager and lucked a deal of
being thorough. Tho Associated Press gives other
not be. More and more His name is becom Seed” sect. A fte r him came three Wisemans
similar bodies much more liberal service.
ing known around the world. More and — John, Jonathan and J. W ., father, son and
This is very true. For instance, while the more where it is known men are coming to
grandson— who were pastors fo r exactly
Southern Baptist Convention met in Chatta worship Him. A fter awhile, “A t His name
fifty years. They were succeeded by Dr. J.
nooga, a sister city in the State, while it every knee shall bow, o f things in heaven
M. Phillips, now pastor at Watertown, who
represented the largest constituency o f any and things on earth, and things under the
was then a young man teaching school at
religious body in the South, while it had the earth, and every tongue shall confess that
Gallatin. Dr. Phillips was present and made
largest membership and the largest attend Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory o f God the an interesting talk about hjs pastorate, as
ance by fa r o f anyTeligious body, yet, one of Father.”
«8lso did Brother J. S. Pardue, another ex
our Nashville papers contented itself with a
That was beautiful faith which the Syro- pastor who was present. These were fol
very brief Associated Press report of it, con phoenician mother displayed when she asked
lowed by the present pastor. Brother Will
taining only the most general information that Jesus' would heal her daughter. He
iam Wilks.
with reference to it. A t the same time, the said to her, “ It is not meet to take the chil
Just before he took charge o f the church
same paper published column after column dren’s bread and cast it unto the dogs.” A s
it had almost gone out o f existence, and the
about another religious body with a smaller he expressed it on another occasion, his mis
publication had been made that it had dis
constituency and a much smaller delegation sion was to the lost sheep o f the house of
banded.
But through the faithfulness of
meeting in another State. The same paper Israel. They were the children to whom He
Brother J. S. Pardue and a few other mem-
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bers, and under* the earnest labors of Brother
George H ilary Dorris the church was resus
citated and called Brother Wilks, who took
charge in 1887. D uring that time 114 have
been baptized into the fellowship of the
church. Sixty have been received by letter.
, Xhfi present, m t^bership i.s 120.,.,. /
' ■ -Brother J ;'S . Tfifee, how o f Dha,' w a s-o r
dained by the church in 1856, just fifty years
ago. He was present and made an interest
ing talk, at the close of which the brethren
pressed forw ard and gave him the right
hand of fellowship and encouragement. Oth
er talks were made by Brother G. H. Dor
ris and the editor.
The meeting was closed by singing, “God
Be with You Till W e Meet A gain ” and “ How
Firm a Foundation,” and giving each other
the right hand.
The whole occasion was
quite an interesting one and will long linger
in the memory o f those who had the privilege
of being present. W e enjoyed spending a
night in the hospitable home of Brother Wm.
Wilks. He is held in the highest esteem by
every one in the community.

N EW SUBSCRIBERS.
W e want ■1,000 new subscribers, to...the.
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 50
cents for four months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 for the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.*
3. I f you' will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price
of the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lif^im e.
■.5. „lf you >yjll .send us seven new'.sub
scribers a l $1.50i, we will send you art elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you will send us 14 new sukscribers
at $1.50, w e will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. I f you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you the -^00-piece
■uinficr—sctj iiic oc3t mpic unu ific iounvAiiT~
^enpatt-of-them !-or-w e-w ill send- you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed' to
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
N o w is the time to work for the Baptist
and Reflector. And how is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre' miums which we offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thou.sand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.

THE EXTENSION OF THE ADAMS LAW.
M r. Joseph R. Wilson, writing in the Nash
ville Banner," sa y s:
The Idea seems to bo prevalent that the temper
ance sentiment w ill control' the next State General
Assembly. I f this la true, then an exlcnslun o f the
Adams law or some other forward step against the
whisky traffic In this State may be expected. There
are those among the most ardent advocates of tem
perance, who believe that an extension o f the Adams
law to ijll sections o f the State would, perhaps, bo
— ' loo radical Just now, and these would be satisfied
for the present with ward local option. The con
servative temperance people feel that they have
made reasonably good progress in Tennessee of late
years, and are satisfied not to go too fast with their
reform measures. It may bo taken for granted, how
ever, that i f an extension o f the existing Adams law
to the entire State is found possible, such a thing
will be done at the coming session o f the General
Assembly, for the anti-saloon people want to make
haste as rapidly us possible.
^

W ith reference to the above, allow us to
say that the program o f the Antl-Salopn
L e a ^ e is: 1. The extension o f the Adams
law to-every place in the State. W e hope
th a f this will be done at the next session of
the Legislature. W e do not believe in taking

two bites at the cherry. 2. A bill giving to
those cities which may not, as a whole, take
advantage of the Adam s law the privilege of
deciding by wards or by residence districts
whether they shall have saloons or not. 3.
A bill separating saloons from grocery stores
an^.all other-lioes.Qf logjititnate-boaijaess.^.. 4.
A ju g b ill'to prevent the importation of li
quor into dry territory.
W e trust that our friends will keep this
program in mind in the Legislative campaign
and will elect to the Legislature men who are
in favor of these measures.

QUESTION BOX.
Question— (1) I f an open communion Baptist
church sends messenaers to a District Association
or State Convention o f regular Baptists and asks
that such messengers be seated as members, what
should the Association or Convention do?
(2) I f a church connected with a District Associa
tion or State Convention o f regular Baptists lapses
into an open communion church, what course should
be taken by the Association or Convention?
(3) If In the last named case no action is taken
by the Assoclafion or Convention, what then becomes
tire duly o f pastor or member connected with such
Association or Convention who believes that open
communion churches should not have'"Associatlonal
or Conventional fellowship among regular Baptists?
....Yoti see- what -I--want.- T h e questions' aro-becoming very practical In some quarters, and I am asking
the advice of a number o f brethren whom I deem
sound and safe.
W. P. THROGMORTON.
Marlon, III.

Answer .(1 ) Decline to receive them.
(2 ) W ithdraw the hand o f fellowship from
it.
(3 ) Protest against the refusal to take ac
tion. I f necessary, withdraw from the A s
sociation or Convention as Spurgeon did
from the Baptist Union o f Great Britain.
Question (1 ).— Has the church Ihb right to call
on
brother to assist in passing around the bread
and wine at the Lord's table when he has a letter
from another church of same faith and order, and
has not yet joined the church, and his letter does
not show that he ever was a deacon? It Is true, he
Is not released from the church that granted him the
letter until he has Joined another church o f the same
faith and order.
But suppose he should go and
,4Lei>uslt. his letter w ith - another s e c t - 1 will not
call it the church, because there Is no other church,
outside of the church that Christ established; and that
was the Missionary Baptist Church. This man about
whom I asked you for information was for several
years a deacon in the Baptist Church, and be sold
out and left there and called for a letter, but the
church failed to recognize him. In his letter, as a
deacon, and he unites with another church of the
same faith and order, and that church failed to ree
fer a letter, and they failed to r e o o ^ lz e him as a
deacon In 'th elr letter to him.' Has he.any right to
assist, as a deacon. In passing around-the bread and
the wine?
(2 ).— Has a church the right to select and make
her deacons ouT o f nfalerlal where the man h~as his
name on the Baptist church book and his w ife and
children belong to another sect (o r denomination,
whichever you please to Call it)? I don't believe
he is the kind of material the apostles made the
seven first deacons out of, which should be a pat
tern for the true church o f this day and time to
go by. Let me hear from you. Brother Folk, in re
gard to this.
M. L. McNABB.
Christiana, Tenn.

Answer (1 ) The church, if it wishes, can
recognize the brother as having been a dea
con in another church. It would be more
regular, however, to have the supper admin
istered by the deacons o f the church.
(2 ) Y es; it has the right to do so. The
Apostle savs that a deacon must be “the hus
band of one w ife.” meaning not more than
one. He does not sav-that she must be a
Baptist or a Christian, though he does tel!
us that Christians should not be “ unequallv
voked with unbelievers.” It is much better,
though, for a Baptist deacon to have a Bap
tist wife.
A Bristol paper recently published a brief autobi
ography of Brother N. J. Phillips, o f Blountvilic,
Tenn. He Is C9 years o f age, was born In Wilkes
County, N. C., left home at tho age o f 17, came to
Greene (jounty, Tenn., entered school, s tu d l^ hard
until 22, taught school, married at 23, came tCsiountvllle in 1868, at the age o f 31, was first Register, then
County Court Clerk; In 1870 became Clerk and
Master, and has filled the position almost constantly
ever since. W e may add that Urother Phillips Is a
staunch Baptist, an active member o f the Blountville
Church, prominent in the councils o f the Holston
Association, a strong missionary and a noble Chris
tian, esteemed and beloved by all who know him.
W e know him as one o f our best friends and wo are
glad that we can pin this little flower on his coat
instead of putt|ng^dt on his grave.

RECENT EVENTS.
Rov. T. S. Hubert comes to Barbourvllle, Kns., ns
pastor.
Rev. W. E. Gwatkin, o f Troy, Ohio, becomes pas
tor at Elk City and Sayre.
Bayne. q f C.a<iat^U«,-dn. W hite couotKa.
was In'the'City last week'and gave us a pleasant "call.
Professor' Curie, the dlscoVerer'-of- radium, was
recently nin over and killed by a wagon In Paris,
France.
Brother J. D. Simmons o f Clarksburg, W. Va.,
has purchased the Baptist Banner, formerly publish
ed at Huntingdon, W . Vn.
The F irst Church, Columbia, Dr. Siicncer Tunnell, pastor, gave to the endowment of the S. W.
B. University last Sunday over $1,000.
President Roosevelt Is sitting to Irving R. Miles,
o f N ew York, for a Ymrtralt to be placrd In the
University o f Berlin. It Is being done by request of
the German Emperor.
. , ......
W e notice In an exchange that a subscriber or
dered his paper dIsconUnued, saying; "The flies are
so bad In warm weather 1 can't read." This Is a
new excuse, St any rate.
Rev. W. H. Hicks, o f Hampton, Tenn., takes
charge o f Bethel church for two Sundays. He will
occupy their new parsonage.
His corresiiondents
will hereafter address him at Mountain City, R. F.
D. No. 3.
The trustees o f Clinton College, at Clinton, K.v.,
last week conferred the degree of D. D. bn Brethren
W. C. Golden and W. M. Barker. The Southwestern
Baptist University had already conferred the degree
on the former, but as Clinton College was his Alma
Mater, this was an added honor.
The next W orld's Fair Is to be held In N ew Zeal
and from November next to April, 1907. This is the
summer season on the island, and everything will
be at Its best. A lU nations „have been invited to
participate.
W e tender our sympathy to President Andrew P.
Montague, of Howard Cbllege, Ala., in the recent
death o f his wife, Mrs. May Christian Montague.
She was a noble lady, lovely In both character and
person, and a host o f friends sincerely regret her
loss. T o her husband she was both companion and
counselor, and on. him must rent the deepest sorrow
o f all.
Dr. Cblllns Denny has been appointed pastor of
McKendree Methodist church to take the place of
.Dr,. E, B. Chappell, who was elected Sunday-school
Editor o f the Methodist Publishing House.
Dr.
Denny is now Professor o f Mental and Moral Phil
osophy In Vanderbilt University. H e will retain
this position for the present, at any rate. The
vacancy will not be permanently filled until next
October.
Rev. George E. Truett, of Washington, D. C..
came from the meeting o f the Southern Baptist
Convention to Nashville to visit relatives and
friends here. He is now engaged In business in
Washington and has been remarkably successful.
W e had a pleasant call from him. He talks Interestingly of Washington Baptist affairs. He la a
m em ber'O f 'th e G&'rgetowii Baptist cEifrch, whIcK
was built largely by his own efforts.
The First Baptist church o f .lacksonville, Fla., Dr.
W. A. Hobson, pastor, has issued an attractive year
book. 'T h e present batlding is a .handsome stone,
valued at $50,000; furniture and organ at $lb,00fl '
and the imstorium at $5,000. The pastor. Dr. Hob
son, bos given his best efforts to the church for six
years, and to him is due its i)resent prosiierous con
dition. The church was organized In 1838, under
the name o f Bethel Baptist church, and It has had
eighteen pastors. From six charter members the
membership has become large and vigorous.
Northfleld, Mass., will be the scene o f four dis
tinct assemblies during the month o f July— the Stu
dent Conference, the twenty-fifth anniversary of
Mount Hermon School, the Northfleld Young W o
man's Conference, and two summer schools for Mis
sionary Societies and Sunday-school Workers. Some
of the instructors In the schools are Rev. Arthur
J. Brown, D.D., Rev. A W . Hulsey. D.D., Mrs: A. W.
Montgomery, Mrs. Lawrence Thurston, Mrs. Theo
dore Crosby Bliss, Mrs. Charles N. Thorpe, Miss
Helen B. Calder, Miss Margaret Slattery, Miss E liz
abeth C. Northup, Miss Josephine L. Baldwin, Miss
M. C. Beckwith, Mrs. F. N. Conant, and Mr. J. S.
Cooley.
In renewing hik subscription. Rev. U. 8. Thomas,
o f Jonesboro, Ark., writes the following kind words;
" I do greatly rejoice to see the marked Improve
ment In. the Baptist and R eflector each year. It
grows greater and better year by year. It w ill take
eternity to reveal all the good you are doing through
your paper. In order for one to bo an intelligent
Tennessee Baptist ne must take the State paper.
What could your noble, consecrated State Secre
tary, Dr. Golden, do If every Baptist In the State
read the Baptist and Reflector? My heart is filled
with joy at what Tennessee has done the last year.
Surely a new day is dawning on that great State!
I wish 1 could see every pastor, every church, yes.
every Baptist, just do their best one time. '\Vhen
one forgets self and sees none but Jesus, It Id then
he is ready for service. God bless you and your no
ble fam ily." Brother Thomas is a Tennessee boy
who has strayed ovpr into Arkansas. He is doing
a great work there. W e hope, however, to have him
back in this State sometime.
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" Janie,*dpar,^take the baby out on
the side w alk and wheel him up and

tw in k ling.

t

down in the sh a d e," said the mother,

"H o w

$

God Rules.
...j;yi
v': •^
' T B e pMt>>whioh .broosht ns-so maoh
•pain;
•
B roaglit too the care o f ill.
T h e future d im ly gleam s: in vain
Our steps w e urge, our eyes wo strain,
As slow ly, in nnhastening train,
T h e days th eir course fu lfill,
And'eaoh to each these tidings te ll:
‘ ' God_mles the years, and a ll is w ell. ’ ’
B rave and content then, cgme what
may,
* * W e face what tim e may send.
L if e cannot be a ll holiday.
And love and hope alike decay
And disappointments bar the w ay
Sometimes u n til the end:
But we can bear all, knowing th is;
‘ ‘ God rules the years, and we are his. ”
— Susan Ooolidge.
Janie's Crown.

lady.

humming a tune.

ing a little g ir l and her governess
pass op the street.
“ I w is h ," said Janie, w ith a sigh,
" t h a t I could have a pretty hat lik e
that little g ir l h a s."
"W o u ld n ’ t you lik e a better o n e ? "
asked her mother, cheerily.
"O h , m other! T o o know how poor
we are, and that father could boy me
a golden crown almost as easily as a
new bat even as good as that o n e ."
" I was thinking of a crown when
|you wished for the h a t ,"

said her

'm other, "a n d you have the promise
o f one, i f you are ready to receive i t . "
Janie turned and dubiously looked
at her mother.
joke.

But

Sorely it was only a

no,

there was nothing

but sweet earnestness in the mother’ s
kind face.

‘ ‘ A crown, mother, really ?
me bow I can get i t . "

Do te ll

And Janie

almost jumped as her cblldish fancy

- ... ■■■■bron ^t—Visiona—o f - .golden-xrownsM other smiled.

"H a s

my

little

g ir l forgotten the golden text o f last
'

not keep the desire fo r a new hat out
o f her mind.

She wished her father

Janie’s spirits dropped,
eager sm ile le ft her face.

and the
She knew

tentment and jo y in w e ll d o l i g . ’ ’ —

pretty things other lit t le g irls ' have'.

Oora Hartman Berkey, in Lutheran

Or i f only she herself could get money

Observer.

the side walk.

She picked it np,and

" O h , g o o d !" she said, bicathless’ ’ now I can boy a new b at.' ’

when the young Dutchman came in

ing,' for Tt‘ Beem^'t6o'g<X)d'to''b'e'rrne'.'
" M y very own, to use as I want
t o , " she said to herself, " f o r it was
But the sm ile was leavin g her face.
The coin did not seem to be quite as

the doorstep in ten tly watching her.
At the snpper table Janie’ s father

" W e ll, n o w ," said Mr. Spargeon,
" lo o k here.

I have believed in Him

other against H im , I should lik e to

" H e had paid his other b ills and
rent, and then lost the coin going to
’ *W liy, Janie, child, aie yon sick ?’ *
exclaim ed y>e mother. jm-.the.-UtUomost choking, le ft the table.
she called

back,

"b u t

I

-

“ I wonder what ails the c h ild ,”
said

the

father,

anxiously,

“ I

she usually does.

cide between a new bat and a crown. ’ ’
The

father,

hearing

something

about new hat, and know ing that bis
not catch the m eaning o f his w ife ’ s
remarks about a orown.

when little Janie, w ith tear-stained
face, came to him as he was passing

reverently— "c ro w n s o f contentment , O la th e gate.
^
w ith what we have, and jo y in doing .
"H e r e , father, g iv e this to John
what Is r ig h t ."
M arsden,” she said, as she held up
" O b , is that a l l ? " said Janie, dis
the shining gold'piece.
" I found it
appointedly.
in the grass, and wanted to keep it
to buy a new bat.

But the money

sewing fo r her

isn’ t mine, and I ’ d rather h^ve the

mother to do, and baby Oharles, w ak 

orown mother talked about, a n y w a y ,"
"T h e

" W h y don’ t you trust him then?
Could yon trust m e?’ ’
t h in g ."

■’

dear c h ild , " exclaimed the

phor and two of tincture o f myrrh.

It leaves the month sweet and clean,
and

Its

persistent use fo r several

weeks w i l l

make the teeth w h ite.

Bad teeth taint the breath, so leave
no tinfllled cavities.

A relia b le den

tist should examine the teeth and re
When

w e consider the importance o f having
- good -teeth -it-w o«Id «eem that an y tmo--'
o f average intelligen ce would see to
care of.

I hope the form ula w i l l do

yon good and g iv e it a fa ir tr ia l at
least.

S. J. H.

FACE AND ARMS
ALL BROKEN OUT
Troubled Almost a Year— Physi
cians Did No Good— Complexion
Now Perfect and Skin Soft, White
and Velvety. Tennessee Lady

" N o , not much; on ly I know you
are a preaobea.of the Word, and I be
lie v e yon are honest, and I could trust
you. ”
" D o you mean to s a y ," said Mr.
Spurgeon, " t h a t yon would trust me,
and then te ll me that yon cannot trust
Jesus C hrist?

Y on must have found

out something bad about H im .

Let

me know it. ’ ’
" H e stood s till and thought for a
moment, and then said; " I can see it
now.

Why,

o f course, I can trust

H im ; I cannot help trusting H im .
He is such a blessed one that 1 must
trust Him .

“ HIGHLY RECOMMENDS
CUtiCURA SOAP”

'

"fiBryOb dp npt^knowl'S'noBJaBDnV:

Good by, s ir , ’ ’ he added,

“ I w ill go back to Flushing, it is a ll
rig h t n o w .’ ’ — Bel.

-r«f^bad-facen-truublwl with-ar breal p"'-*
ing out on m y face and umis for almost
u year and had the services o f several
physicians, but they didn’ t seem to do
any good. Some time o;ro one o f m y
friends recommcndnl Cuticura to hie.
I secured some, and after using it sev
eral iiiontlis 1 was completely cured.
' I can highly recommend Cuticura Soap
as being the very best complexion
Soup made. It creates a perfect com
plexion, leaving the skin soft, white,
and velvety. I now use Cuticura Soap
all the''time and recommend its use to
my friends.” Maud
Id Ix>i
Jx iggm s,
K. F . l ) . No. 1,
Aug. 1, 100.5.
Sylvia, Teim .

ANOTHER CURE
“ I have used tfio Cuticura Medicinal
T oile t Soap for more than a year, and for
cleansing, beautifying, and purifying
the skin, it cannot be excelled. 1 have
been trying for a lonjj time to get some
thing to take the pimples o il m y face,
and since using Cuticura Soap I find that
it is the v c iy thing for diseases o f the
skin.”
a . W . Kim j,

Oct. 16, 1005.

C ^ .K y .

A NOTRE DAME LAD Y.

H e under

stood it a fe w minutes later, however,

verized borax in tw o pints o f water,
adding a teaspoonfnl of spirits o f cam 

against Him . ’ ’

" Y e s ; I would trust you w ith any

the landlord’s ofiloe."

"N o ,"

know it, for I do not lik e to be de
c e ive d .’ ’
" N o , sir, I do not know anything

m oney?”

promises to g iv e ns a crown on ly after

ing up from his nap, began to cry.

in Jesus

cause be hasn’ t paid bis r e n t."

purse contained no money to boy, did

a bundle o f

I cannot b elieve

H im ; but i f yon know something or

teao..er said God

A t that instance a lady cams in

"B u t

Jesus Christ,

him out into the street to-morrow be
"Y e s te rd a y was pay d a y ,” said the

I t is

made by dissolving tw o ounces o f pu l

Y on know what the answer is:

a good, many years, and I try to trust

m ind ,“ possibly she is tryin g to de

w ith

W ell it is a

long w ay to come to ask that ques

H is landlord means to turn

H im ."
‘ ' V ery w e ll done, ’ ’ said the mother,

said th'e mother

must do to be saved?

Marsden.

mother; " w h a t did be do w ith his

This tooth wash was given me by one
o f our most pruminet dentists.

it that th eir teeth were w e ll taken

b o a t."

feel sorry for poor John

added, as the conversation and in c i

even in this l i f e , "

"

said: " I

dent o f the afternoon came to her

"G o d gives crowns to H is children

^

sir, by

Christ. ’ ’

receive the crown o f life which tlie

I ’ d lik e to have one

Flushing,

and thou shalt be sa v e d ? "

Lord bath promised to them that love

'

came from

fr o m ? "
"

when she heard the lady opening the

" O h , I do not think it is anything

we are dead.

"I

'

she hastily dropped it into her pocket

s erio u s," said the mother, and then

n o w .”

yon obme

tion.

tion ; fo r when he is tried be shall

mother,

did

"B e iie v e on the Lord

ed is.the man that endnreth tempta

"B u t,

“ Where

-asked Mr.' Spurgeour*’ ”

b right as when she picked it up, and

gate and saw her mother standing on

T on ask

p air tliem at least onoe a year.

and spoke in broken English.

" A n d you want to know w liat yon

lost and I found i t . ”

And she did not come to meet m e.as

curly bead o f her little daughter.

He was s it

tin g in h'is vestO', seeing inquirers,

to study a few

plaoing-ber careworn band upon the

shall I do to be s a v e d ? "

ly, looking up and down the street;

thought she seemed nervous when X

" 1 know it n ow ,” she said. " B le s s 

A young man came a ll the way
from Holland once to ask Mr. Spur
geon the oft repeated questfou’! " What

examined it.

good looks both when she desires to

the month and brush the teeth in it.

her eye was caught by

something g litte rin g in the grass by

the

a g i l l o f warm soft water, and rinse

H ow T o B e Saved.

Suddenly

in

Put a teaspoonful o f this m ixture in

enough to buy a hat, how happy she

saw her in the yard as I came in.

could recall it.

be half as good as m y orown o f con

were rich, so he could boy her a ll the

that text was a long one, and she had
minutes before she

N o new

hat I could have gotten w ith it would

would be.

The inquirer is certain ly

righ t direction to gain health and
care properly fo r her teeth.

I feel so much better since I sent poor

can’ t eat any m ore.’ *

Sabbath?’ ’ she s aid A '-

in

John Marsden his money.

g ir l turned white, then red, and a l

sparkling w ith precious stones.

Janie came

enjoyed it very mnoh.

saved a five d ollar gold piece fo r the

.

when

great branching maples, and Janie

to make sure that she was not dream

Janie stood by the window w atch

\

about that golden te x t ? "

said mother,

But she could

Cara o f T h e Teeth .

Janie was gone in a

anxious to g iv e a ll attention to the

She turned the coin over and over,

II

but

?

THE HOME

J

father,

I wlU send ireo, with full Instruc
tions, some o f This simple preparation
for the cure of Leucorrboea, Ulceration
Displacements, Falling o f the 'Womb,
Scanty o r Painful Periods, ’Tumors or
Growths, H ot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In
the Back, and all Fem ale Troubles, to
all sending address.
T o mothers Ot
suffering daughters I w ill explain a
Succeesful Hom e T reatm ent
i f you
decide to continue It w ill only cost
about 11 cents a week to guarantee a
cure.
T e ll other sufferers o f It, that
Is all I ask.
I f you are Intereeted
write now and te ll your eufferlng
frien d! o f It.
Adress Mrs. M. Bum
mers, Box 241, N otre Dame, Ind.

STILL ANOTHER CURE
” I beg to say that 1 luul a great deal
o f dandruff and after using manjr socallcd cures, I started to use Cuticura
Soap and am n o w 'n o longer troubled
with dandrufl.” Id a Maicr,
ni20 Seltser St.,
Oct. 10, 1905.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Hold IhrouffluHit tb« world. Cuttnir* Bo«p. He.# Otat«
tnriii,fiUr., Krfolvrni, 01V. <|o form of CbocoUt* CoBtM
rilkt S0C, per via) uf tt)}, piar bt kiM of all dniffW*.
i*uU«r Im if at Chwn. Sorp., tori Prepa., Boaleo« HMfc
m r Jdoilw I'rM, Uow to Cur* h ib f ilonen.**

«H|d AlU j Cksrek sU SchMl Bdla. O rW a i
qsisiwiis. T k s C .a .B K U ,CW. . WHIsliei *

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, May 81,1906
dered to me.

YOUKG

SOUTH.

Hra. Laura Dayton EaRin, Editor
—r ’

Mission Topic fo r M sy— Heralds of
the Oross in F oreign Lands.
♦

♦

♦

SOUTH
CORRESPON
DENCE.

/
'
The last week in M ay has come..

yon that w i l l help na from m aking

June.

I

looking over the Hinutes

mistakea and to an appreciation o f

Baltim ore, and o f many kind.exprei-

o f the

Annual M eeting I note that

yonr needs w i l l be g la d ly received.

■ioni o f oonfldenoe from the Exeontlve

the Woman’ s Missionary Union in an

Hoping fo r the enoonragement o f at

Oommittee and others, I was l e i to

nual session reaffirmed " t h a t in the

a re m it

All eommunieoliotu Jot thU department
ihould be addreeeetblo Mr$. £aJtin, 304 B,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tetm.
Yomag South Motto; <iui nonpro/loil,
de/loU.
Our mieeiemary'e addreu: Mn. Beetle
Maynard, H I Maehi, Kotura, Japan, via
San Franeieoo, Cal.

about the m iddle or latter part o f

beadqnartera having been located in

sYmpTjl troit'''day‘^l^'' d'ay|‘ 'ooh.'
strained me to take up this work. As

' 302 Enat Socond St.,
Chattanooga, Tonn.

VOUNQ

In v ie w o f W. M. U,

11

the position was sooepted,

d

least a b rie f letter from you, and
the past, opi^jjpaian p
w i l l fee to mainta'iD' the'^oloiiest eon- ' beat in tbe h iito ry o f W oman’ s M is
neotioD w ith the Boards o f the Oon
sionary Union work, I am, very ainv e n tio n .’ ’
Because o f this and also
oorely yonrs,

and after a long talk w ith Mias Heok,

because my heart prompted me to do

President, I

am to-day taking m y

so, I have to-day w ritten to the Sec

I believe God is going to

retaries o f the Boards, asking th eir

bearingi.

help me and those employed w ith me

co-operation that w e who represent

at the Rooms to do our part, and also

the work in B altim ore may be better

lead the E xecative Oommittee and

fitted to serve yon and others through

other M aryland women into larger

out oom ing days.

servioe.

The results o f this first d ay’ s

hand in frie n d ly greetin g across the

work, w h ile not statistical, are very

distance w h ich separates ns. As it is
extended in the name o f our Savior,
w i l l you not receive it and g iv e me
and the E xecu tive Oommittee in B a l
tim ore a place in your prayers? A n y

g ra tify in g . I t may relieve your mind
somewhat to know that every possible
e ifo it w ill be made to supply State
Officers w ith W oman’ s Missionary
Union literature at the usual tim e—

.suggestions,

any

I

now

reach m y

Inform ation

from

(M ra.) A da E. Tnoker,
Office Secretary.
B altim ore, M ay 10, 1906.
I have also had a letter from Rev.
Solomon Oinsbni'g in B razil, whose
lit t le g ir l wears oar pin.
He Is
much enoonraged at the yea r’ a work,
bnt needa more w o rk eri In that vast
oonntry o f Braail.
H e begs fo r our
prayera.
Laat week I waa so ‘ ‘ d a ft’ ’ by a ll
the Oonvention happeningi that 1 fo r
got to acknowledge cash received that
week.
Miaa Blanche Thomas, Sweet-

V^e aye iy ..fq r the hot summer days
DOW.

W bst shall we make o f them

this summer ?

7 115.00

Do you know it seems

to me they ongbt to be the very best
days fo r the Y o n o g South work ?

$ ,

Of

oborse in "tb e'^ tR oitiea s great many
go out o f town, but w hy should they

In Free Scholarships

not take th eir work w ith them ?. O all
your bauds together,

dear

leaders,

DOW before the ^ o d n s begins.

G ive

T o be G iv en a w a y by the

esob a m ite box or oolleotor o f some
sort, and bid them fill it w h ile absent
and return it in the early fa ll.

T e ll

them w & T the band proposes to do
throngh the summer months, suggest
the lines o f stndy, or g iv e ont the
work and stk fo r letters from them,
wherever they go, sod w rite your
selves to the absent ones or appoint
members o f the band to do so.
w ill keep a liv e

th eir

That

addition

Oo July a, 1906, we w ill g iv e away, absolutely frM, Soholarahipi and Ooupons good on Scholarahips In tbe
K n o x v ille Business Oollege amounting to Seveil Thousand One Hindred and Fifteen Dollars
These prizes w i l l
be distributed among the SIX Hundred and nlnety*three People who make the greatest number o f words ont o f
K N O X V I L L E B U S IN E S S C O L L E Q E , using on ly such letters as occur in tbe name o f our oollege, and
using those letters on ly one tim e in each.word.

The letters that can be nsed, and only one time in the same word, are these; K N O X V iL E B U S C G .

interest and

resding the answers w i l l prove an in 
teresting

Knoxville Business College

to

program

THIS GREAT WORD CONTEST
IS OPEN TO A L L W H IT E P E O P L E O VER 14 Y E A R S OF AO E

each month.
And then our in d iv id o a l workers
'"In the ob n n tT ^ libmes.

TTKere'is s

wondetfnl obsnoe fo r them.

So many

berries to be picked and ‘ ‘ missionary
hens” to be looked after.
the fru it waste.

Don’ t let

M other and father

w iU -b e glad to have you sell it, and
add the proceeds to your offerldgs.
Keep up the band meetings i f only
half a dozen or so attend.

W ith no

The fo llo w in g simple rules w ill govern this con test: O nly Bnph. wj9jdi-M LJM a.Joi>P)L.ill -lRebater’ a-.Unn-~TlirWgBnrCTeff<OTry ~Wil l b y ‘a lla w ^ f^ 'W r t t ^ o n r 1 r s r p I a in y , ~ in 'alpbabetloai order, and arrange a ll words nn
der each letter in alphabetical order.
W rite on ly on one ride o f tbe paper.
When you have finished yonr lilt ,
fill ont the blank lines bejow as fb lly as possible and m ail or send yonr lis t to the KnOXVlIIC BuslOCSS CollCgC,
Oontest Department, K n o x v ille , Tenn., so as to reach na not later than SIx O’clock P M. July 2, 1906. The
prizes to be distributed w ill be awai'ded to those m aking the greatest number o f words, the highest p rizes ’going'
to the persons makiuR tbe largest lists, and the rem aining prizes w ill be distribnted among those in snooessioo
w ith the next largest lists,

One Complete Combination Scholarship, W orth $go.oo
Consisting of complete course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

school lessons to learn there is no end
of what yon oonld do these summer
ds^s.

S h all w e not oopseorate June,

One Limited Scholarship, W orth $70.00
Consisting of six months course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

One Single Scholarship, W orth $55.00

July and August to the L ord ?
Wy letters have been few this week,
but I look fo r many in June.

We are

just taking a b it o f a nap a fter the
rush o f A p r il and the Oonvention in
May.

L e t’ s wake up in good earnest

and send in a ll the M ay oolleotiona at

Consisting of six months course in either Bookkeeping or Shorthand and Typewriting.
A ll Books and Supplies furnished free with eaoh of the above scholarahips.

T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each Worth $15.00
T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each W orth 10.00
T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons,^ Each W orth 5.00

cnee.
A pleasant letter from

B altim ore

has Dome to me w bioh I want yon to
read.

T h e relations o f the Yonng

Sooth to the

headquarters at B a lti

more have alw ays been so oordial,
and so mnoh kindness has been shown
ns by Miss Arm strong in the past 18

The above coupona w ill be aooepted aa oaah on any aoholarahip exoepting Oorreipondenoe Department.
Three prominent bruinesa men w ill be oboaen to aot as judges in aw arding the p rizei, and a ll queationa
arising daring the contest, not covered by tbe roles g ive n above, w ill be referred to them fo r lettlem ent.
Nam e o f Oontestant..........................................................................

Street and N u m b er.................................................

No. o f W o rd i................................ R. F. D ......................................... Post Office .........................................................
I f possible, here g iv e names o f persons w ho w ould be interested in taking a oourie in a business oollege.
N o ......... . . .

P. 0

____

R . F . D. N o ......... . . .

P. 0

____

B. F. D. N o ......... . . .

P. 0

years, that X am glad to introdnoe yon

____ R , F. D.

to the new " office aooretavy, ’ ’ Mrs.
Ada E . Tnoker.
Dear Mrs. E a k i n A t a m eeting of
the H ieon tive Oommittee, W. M. U .,
held In B altim ore yesterday, at w bioh
M ila 9 . E l S. Hook was present, the
position o f Office Secretary was ten-

N a m e ....................... .

KNOXVILLE: BUSINESS COLLEGE:.
Address Contest Department.

K N O X V IL L E , T E N N .

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , May 31,1906

12
water, sent by Mrs. Oox 25 oenti for
a pin w liioli I liave eent lier.
Mrs.
J. O. Ford, K n o xville, paid me 60
oeuti for a pin and poetaf;e, and I
have cent lior a ll the literatu re I

conld gather np and one o f the new
pine, and I am hoping to hear soon
from her fine Band.
I have also lent eigh t pine to the
Dyerebnrg Band by order o f Mies

, Harwcijad. . I . have etiU . a fe.W I p f l . ..
' and can order more i f neoeesary. I f
F or home or store, for otiloe or
you want one, send 26 cents at,once. bank, no watchman is more dependa
Then from Onrve comes this letter:
ble than a single electrio lamp le ft
"P le a s e fiud enclosed |l.00 for
horning after a ll other lights are ex
Home Missions from Woodlawn Snntinguished.
N ew Y o rk 's ch ief o f
day-sohool. ’ *
M ary Elmore, Treas.
p olice used to say that a single aro
Please
thank
the sohool at Its very
lamp in the streets is tetter than two
next m eeting. Miss Mary.
I am anxgood policemen, and it is equally true
that an incandescent bulb in tlie home
ions for ns to g iv e at least |ID0 to the
is more to be relied upon than the
Home Board this year.
fiercest watch dog.
E v il doers w ill
And then from Wartracecomes this:
not venture where (here is lig lit.
In
"E n clo sed find |3 60 sent by three
a store, a lig h t le ft horning in front

■' - T H E S IL E N T WATCHlWTrtN.

M l

o f the safb.is a signal that a ll is w ell.
Habitual passers-by, as w e ll as the
policeman on the beat, become used
to seeing the lig h t and are quick to
note its absence.
In the home, especially i f that
-home- be somewhat secluded. o i~ is .
surrounded by trees or shrubbery
which may serve as a mask to nightprowlers, a lig h t upon the porch does
double service as a guide to frien d ly
visitors and a warning to others.
la I Piscli Use AlUN'S TOOT EASE.
Ladles can wear shoes one six-t small
er after using Allen's Foot Esse, a pow
der to be shaken Into the shoes. I t
makes tiglit or new shoes feel easy;
(lives instant relief to corns and bunions.
I t ’s the greate-t comfort discovery of
the age. Cores and prevents swollen
feet, blisters, callous and sore spots.
I t is a certain cure fur sweating, hot,
aching feet. A t all druggists and shoe
storea, 2-'>c. Don't a c ie p t any substi
tute. Trial packs(m KItEE by mail.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy,N.Y.

o f tbe best workers
South Band.

Over 50,000 former residenta o f the
State of Kentucky have accepted the
invitation of the I-ouisvillc Commer
cial Club to ita home-coming celebra
tion, to be held in I.oulsville. June 1317, 1906. It will be the greatest gath
ering, ever held in "the State o f Ken
tucky. and $60,000 has already been
subscribed for an entertainment fund.
” \Vi7rtiPH717r>VJimirT^rwIiriHr-Rpceptlmr
and Welcome Day; Thursd.ay, June 14,
• Foster Day."-In.honor o f Ste|ihen Col
lins Foster, the author of " i l y Old
Kentucky H om e;” Friday, June 15.
Daniel Boone Day; Saturday, June 16.
Greater Kentucky Day. For this event
the
LO U ISV ILLE & N A S H V IL L E R. R.
will sell round-trip tickets from all
(roints on its line to Louisville and re
turn at ONE F A R E plus 25 cents,
tickets being on sale June 10, 11, and
12, limited returning June 23, with
privilege o f extension of lim it till July
23 by deimslting ticket, and upon pay
ment of 50 ents. Stop-overs w ill be
(lermitted a l^ la s g o w Junction for par
ties deslrlniFto visit Mammoth Cave,
and side-trip tickets will be sold at
I. oui8vllle to all (mints in the State at
ONE .FARE |»lUH 25 cents for the round
trip, such tickets being on sale June
16-18. Indications are that several spe
cial trains will be run fur this occa
sion. full (larticulurs of which will bo
announced later. A sIxteen-page book
let giving full particulars can be se
cured fro many o f the following re(>rcsentutlves of the comimny.
J. E. DaveniJorl, D. P. A., St. Ismis, Mo.
C. H. I-ltzgerald, T. P. A., St. Ixmis,
Mo.
Max Baumgarten, D. P. A., Memphis,
Tenn.
N. B. Baird, T. P. A., Little Rock, Ark.
T. H. Kingsley. T. P. A., Dallas, Tex.
P. W. Morrow, T P. A., Houston, Tex.
J. K. Rldgely, D. P. A., New Orleans,
I..U.

Oeo. E. Herring, F. P. A., Jacksonville,.
Fla.
J. O. Hollenbeck. D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

C ancer C ured
WITH 800TH IN 0, BALMY OILS.
Otnoer, Tumor, CsUrrb, P 1 I«, Kiitols, Uloera,
Icfcm s and all Skin and KemalaPtMOfet. W riU
ior lllnatraied Hook. Bent free. Addraii

O R .B Y E .S ;;;S llT * K a D s a s C ity ,U o .

VniM Sor« throsL pimples, sruptions, oopper-eolorsd spots^ patches,

old sores, bone pains, ulcers in the month, hair falling out.
write for proofs o f permanent cures o f worst cases o f
, Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Bhenmstlsm, Catarrh, Cancer, Ecsema and all Skin and Blood Diseaaes

m ada-bp-the .nM .« f‘Botanic.Blood.JBidm,.LB, .ILs.?*)! .3? -(M (*.> 9^ ..$ A 4 ,,m edl.___
cal advice, together with free 1uun|ilo; gtven' by" tr r ltln r Wood* Baba
pany, Atlanta, Oa. For sale by all druggists. Price $1.00 per large bottle^ three
for $2A0, six for $6.00. I f druggists do not keep this medicine in stock send ns
your order—we will ship same by express, charges prepaid, on receipt o f price.

TKe Great
National
T errvpera.nce
Bevera-ge

In the Young

Bradford H alliborton

sends |3 and A lm a and Fred H a lli
burton send 76 cents each.

This is

some ‘ sheep m oney' they have made.”
M rs. E.. W. SmartL
I am snre it has been only a little
w h ile since these children’ s names
appeared on onr list.

I wish some

others would consecrate a lamb to the
Lord.

Please say how much we ap

preciate th eir offering this time, as
they save the week for ns.

I take it

this is meant fo r Mrs. Maynard.

We

have onr m issionary's salary entire
for

M ay and a good beginning on

June.
in g

I have set my heart on rais

her $50 month by month as it

fa lls doe and. never once fa llin g be
hind.

That is what w ill please lierl
and

Great corporations are now exerting a powerful

wants her to know that she is onr

influence to promote the growth of temperance

Let every one who

Home Coming Tor all
Kentuckians.

BLOOD POISON C U R E D !
M a a .s s

loves her

'-“ 'snbstitate” send in regularly what

sentiment. The position taken by managers of
railway companies and other large commercial

they can g iv e each month i f possible.
Then I want to g iv e in my fam ily
birthday offerings.

There are three

enterprises, is almost equivalent to prohibition

o f os and w e aggregate $1.06 now.
Our natal days come in May, July

OOOA-GOLA has been a factor' in prom oting aild iuoreasing tills

and August, but I g iv e them a ll at
once.

There are other Young Sontii

sentiment.

I t has oansed tlionsands o f young, men to. g lv n .n p the

• w pi kers -bom—in- the -surnmer- tim e;—
habit o f drinking beer and other in toxicating liquors.

L e t me have a penny a yea r from

V ft

is d e lig h tfu lly iu vigoratin g, delicious to the taste, contributes to

more o f them to begin June w ith .
T h a t’ s a ll fo r to-day, and onr M ay

record closes w ith

it.

I

OOOA-O O LA

liealthy a c tiv ity of mind and body.

am most

grateful fo r w hat yon have accom
plished in onr ISth yeai so far. Don’ t
fold your hands because it is warm in
June.

On Sale at Soda Founts
or Carbonated in Bottles.

Just cover my desk w ith mes

sages from fa r and near.

In

great

hope, yours fondly,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Obattanooga.

R.«caipta.
April oiTerings, 1906............,..$130 H>
To May 16.............. ......... ;... 28 07
VOKJAPSH.
Bradford Halliburtnu, Wartrace,
by Mrs. F. W. 8.................. 2 (K)
Alma Hallibuiton,Wartra(v......
75
FredTiralliburton, Wartrace......
76
Birthday offerings, Chattanooga. 1 U6
rOU UOMB BOARD.
Woodlawn S. S. by M. £ ........... 1 60
roR V. a piRa
Blanche Thomts, Sweetwater...
26
Mrs. J. U. Ford, Knoxville.......
26

O LD V E T E R A N

1

RHEUMATIC CURE
CURES R H E U M A T IS M O NLY-READ UTTERS TROM n O K C YOU KNOW.

Frankfort Ky., Feb. 11. 190S.
Dear Sira—^1 auffered with RhounuUltm Ihla
wirUer and Anally used a bottle of your Old Vat'
eran Rheumatic Cure. 1 Improved while taking
It and have had no trouble since.
Very truly yours.
J. P. H obson ,
Chief Justice of State.
Total...................................4174 83
Department of Justice. Office of U. S. Marshal
for the Western District oi Kentucky.
Received since April 1,1006:
Ky.,
1, 1909.
For Japan.... .............
$il8 04- ^ A Qenllemen—I LoulsWIle.
received the mHtie of Old Vet*
" Orphans' Home.........................
687'"
•arair'RheumaticCure sent me. containing a nine
days* treatment arul after using tame am en*
“ Home Board.................
20 70
tirely cured of a very severe case of rheumatism. ‘
" State Board.......................
6 liO
1 feel it my duty and a pleasure. In the interest
“ Margaret Home (snpport)...
50
of others suffeiing from that dreadful malady,
rhsumatism, to recommend It a t a wonderful
" Yang Chow Hospital................60

" Foreign Journal..................

1 60

" B. Y . P. U. Encam pm euL...
" Y . 8. p in t...............................

10 00
2 60

" Margaret Home..................
“ Postage.............................

1 60
03

Total................................. ,1174 83

medicine, and worth a trial from every^rbeumalic tuITerer in the land, and I will assure you
1 will recommend it to all 1 meet.
,
, ,
Very retp’L J. D. J am bs . U. S. Marshal.
Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure Co..
Gentlemen—1feel like 1 can not an loo much
for Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure. Ihave suf'
fered a great deal with rbeumatlsm. At timM
could scarcely get home from my work. At
other times down and could not gel up wlmout
great pain. T i i ^ difTer-ent remedies, tut Old
^ Vet" did ths work. 1 get around like a txyr. J
feel that I am cur^. 1 believe in the nine w f
treatment like 1 believe in the ^riptures. 1 te*
lieve It to bo the greatest remsdy on earth for
rheumatism.
T. R. Mason ,
Ho^lnsvflls. Ky.

A GOOD OFFER
O L D V E T E R A N R H E U M A T IC C U R E CO.
A B H YOUR O R U a a ia r.

B «x a s i

ino.

AD AU tVILLB. KY.

|
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T h e Ruhi -TrafTTb.

Sunday
School

S U M M K R 8 K 8 8 IO N

June, July and Ausnit.
KARRAR HOHOOI. at VolOR and
P IA N a F IFTK K N TU YKAR.
H lih a il Riandardi. Spoctal Coiirw
torTeni'lisr*. Fall Term twgini Hoik I
Prof. P

E. F A K R A R .

1E7S RiRhIh Avenue, North'

»ooo<x>

SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
Have them woven Into band■oroe reveralblo rugs — chosen
patterns R ag m gs woven from
woolen and cotton rags. This
work Is our specialty. Carpets
cleaned, also, with modern meth
ods. w r ite for partlculara
TU B C AR PB T CUSARINO A
RDO PAOTOHY,
U lS Church St,, Nashville, Teua.

DRAUGHON'S
3 ui ni ^l^ $ c U e g e ^l

Nashville, KaeSTlIle, Memphis. Montgom
ery, PI. Worth, Usllas, Allsnta. Raleigh and
JaokaOB. Miss. P O S tT IO N S ascursd or
m oD Sy RRFDNDRU. Alsoteaoh BY MAIL.
Catalociie will oonrlnoe yon that Ursughon’s taTHR BEST. Bend for It.

CRIP-IT

Does set Bako yea wick or
otberwfaa lacsavealoece ysU,
aad cares the Werel Cs4d

QUICK!

MoQplatca,noNsrootics. Curas

In shout 8 hours.
“ Don’ t let the grip demon grasp yon
when O rip -It coets only 26 cents a Imz,
each box containing enough to care
three colde.”
-T A K E T H E -

IllinoisCentral Railroad
fo r

My heart has been burdened on ac
count o f the tronhles oansed by the
rnm drink habit, and I have prayed
and wondered over what would bo the
■'beat' means o f 'g etti ng- -rid ‘ o f - i hem -I n -the most elTeolive way.
1 have long
■inoe believed that throngh the kind,
gentle infinence o f woman more good
oonld be Hooompliehed towards getting
rid o f tho evils that beset onr oonntry
than by any other agency.
I have
often wondered whether it w oold do
for yonog ladies to organize into
bands and get tw o or three brothera
or fathers to go w ith them and to
qn ietly enter these drinking dens and
speak a word kin d ly to those who
m ight be there going astray, mnoh ■
good would be done.
I have often
wondered whether sooli a th ing w oold
over bo done or not, and when I read
that a few ladies at Mnlberry, Tenn.,
had started an bfgnnrzaUoD In th at
direction, liow my lieart did leap for
joy.
I fe lt lik e s ittin g righ t down
and w r itin g the president a letter o f
enconragemeut, hot I let e v il draw
me olT. I wondered i f they wonld be
able to hold oat long sgaiost the
■corn that w oold he hnrled against
them.
I wonder i f any yonog ladies
in other parts have w ritten the presi
dent o f that body a letter te llin g her
that th eir sympathy was w ith her.
I f the ed itor sees fit to pablish this,
others may rldioulo my purpose in
w ritin g it, b at I d on 't care.
I am
interested in w hat I w rite, and i f the
editor does not see fit to pnblisb it,
w hy, I w ill feel relieved anyway.
J. M artin Bntler.

Henderson, K y ., "'
E vansville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
Peoria, 111.,
. Ofaioago, 111.
And a ll points N orth and N orthwestS olid Teetlhole J r a in . w Ith jPullm an
drawlDR room -sleeper,--free reoH nln g .ohalr oar, and day ooaob.
L eave
N a e h v llle d a ily at 7 p. hi., arrlT in g
Obioago at S:SQ next morning.
Oarriee d ln fn g oar Into Ohioago.
Oorre.
tponding train leaves Ohioago at 6:86
p. m. and arrlTca at N ash T ille 8:10 a m. d a ily .
F . B. W heeler,
D igV .'PaM .'Ageiit,~N aah Tille, Tenn.
John A . SM tt,
Asst. Gen. Pass. A g t, Memphis, Tenth
N a sh T ille C ity Offloee, 904 Fonrn.
A r e ., N ,
T e l. 809.

••OEHSSAL” FOB S0 OEBTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & S l L ouIs
R ailway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, i8x3$ inches, of the famous
engine "G eneral'* which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. T b e picture ig ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. T h e • G e n e ra l" was
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western Sc Atlantic Railroad, A p ril I 2th,
1863, and was recaptured by Conductor
W . A . Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga,, after an excit
ing chase o f about ninety miles. It was
one ol tbe most thrilling exploits o f the
Civil W ar. T h e object
fne raid was
to bum the bridges on tbe Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate A m w from its base of supplies.
A bookleL **The Story o f the General,"
sent free upon application.
W . U D A N L C V , u . r A.
RaihvlIU, ChaltiDooga BeSI. Lou li K'jr
MashrllU, TenaeuM

Mrs. Helen Owen Thorn.
. Mrs. Helen Owen T liora, w ife of
Hev. E. T. Thorn o f W h iteville.T en n .,
died at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
W. T . I ) 6v ii, Tibbs, Tenn., atT'fSO p.
m. Monday, M ay 21, 1900, and was
butied- a t T rin ity , ohnrob. i.n .•n„ad_-..
ing evening.
T h e fon eral was oondooted by the w riter, aided by R ev.
F ea zell o f W oodville, Tenn., and was
la rgely attended by I he people o f two
neighborhoods and also from R ip ley
and B row nsville.
Aside from one
year at Wynne, A rk ., Brother and
S is te r.T h o rn have spent th eir nine
years o f married lif e in West Tennes
see, Brother Thorn having served as
pastor at Tibbs, W ood ville, Tiptonv ille , Germantown and now at W hitev ille .
D uring a ll three years Sister
Thorn has been to him a devoted w ife
aud eflloient helper in his m inisterial
work, and has won for herself a large
oirole o f friends, a ll o f whom are
deeply grieved and in deep sympathy
w ith Brother Thorn in his.inexpreriible sorrow.
B. F. W hitten.

S K E P T IC IS M .
I t is better to bulleve everything a
man says than to believe nothing. The
crncial trrt rom e. and the tm e things
accepted on faith will greatly aid you
in life's battles in time. Believe everyth irg rather than reject everything.
JoliDson’s C hill Slid Fever Tonic is
the greatest fever medicine and life
B.ver in the w lio'e world. I f you be
lieve this and accept it as a truth, you
will be the imroenre gainer tberobv.
and If you doubt it and wholly reject it
you mey be the luser to the extent of
your v. ry life.
W o will send 2 holtlea to any reader
of Ibie paper < n these terms;—I f tbe 2
bottle* euro 2uaaee of fever, rend ua SI.
i f they <lo not do all we claim, send ni
■nothing. W e take the risk. Ike Jebe*
see’s Chill aad rever Teek Ce., SiVMuh,
Ga.

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
6 11 A U S T K I i L

AND

Revival

< 1A . j

SopeVmtendentf write him what yea are usln^ and-for 1 2c |

Son^

4

A T I . A N T A ,

Does the Butineti -with SONG BOOKS.
..'^he'wiUaend.yan.ipniethmg new whiqh.caD;bc.ratnined.

NDIANAPOLIS CONSERVATORYo'MUSIG
'

AiM^tad with him, • teost afllclant aDdMoocaplisbad ataff of moowsfal Amarlcaa andKaropeaa
L .A R O B S T A C H O O U IN M ID D U B W E S T .
lOlAL AHD XX01.USIYX M8IIIEMT DSPAKTHUT FOR TOUHO WOKKN.'W
E * D P P ^•'rUI^l^batvlMOofBplataBcfaolanhipaandlUrtlalBebotarahirwrKKErortba
r n & E i eonIttC aHiwI yaar. Bepi«mtwr 1,1906. to Juoa aa, l»07. Itla iKtwibla for YuU to
« •^
a«*ofaw*»lp KitKIC. Writa to-dar for partleulara
our C
oiwemtato» t
mrticul and pur
ComEavAToar
S<idrt.iG XSOAX H.'OAWUt.'SirMtof 4W RvXarifidlaa BL, ladiaampeUa,

M agic
lin im en t

r: \J'

This botOe for you— FREE

Thota who soak relief from rheuinatlMn, ariatlra. neuralEla. head^he,
>,apraiaB.Buffoiutt»Rlaa.aadot herpalwR" Head ravefiiiTy.*"
no. Wo koow
iHiwerof
ur.
Wa want to help roa.
know the mar\«*l1ouB
mar\'ellouB onrative ihi
..
Brown'a Maj^e Islnlinrnt; how wonderfnl It l i i that when It la ponrtd on
, A plere o f cloth and preiBedclo»e1r to tho place where the pain e ii« U the
pain inatantir vanlanea. It it dilferent from other liniment* whirh
m lihinf. You ■Imply amother the cloth under yonr hand* anti the llul*
nient penetrate* to the touree o f the pain and InRtantly relieve* it. It
■oothea the nerrea, pftxlncra warmth, and atarta np the cirrnlatipu.
W e know ltdoea all thr*e thtn iri-A ao ws want vup TO U(uw it .
Bend fo rth e aample bottle aud try II. W rite to

I

I BBO W N CHCMICAI. CO., Dc r U

a

NMlivUle, Tenn.

LI V

e

:

e

:;
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H o lv c Y o u T r ie d It ?
N o m atter w hat kind o f ooffee yon prefer, or what particular
brand yon are nsing at present, a tr ia l o f M A X W E L L HOUSE
B L E N D In oomparison w ill prove very d ecisively M axw ell Honse
Blend’ s gnperlority.

No Other Anywhere S lits the Palate Qalte as Well.
Ask yon r grocer fo r it and have no other.
1 aud 8 lb. sealed cans, whole, gronnd, or pnlverized.

CHEE.K ® . N E A L C O F FE E CO.
N a s h v ille , T e n n

H ou ston , T exas.

Aviction Sale of

Desirable Residence Property,
Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
J u n e 1*^, 1 9 0 6 . "

T h ia property la aitnated on East Main Street, the leading and the
most faabionable street in thia grow ing oity, jo io io g M ooney’ e
School and in one block o f the beautiful lot on whioh prepara
tions are being made to erect a State Baptist Sohool for Young
Xiadiea at a coat o f $100,000, and on ly a sliort dfatanoe to the new
o ity eobool and the same distance to Scale College.

Terms of S&le, One-fourth Cash,
the balance in one, tw o and three years, w ith lien retained.
T h is golden opportunity is in reach o f every one who wishes to
bay a home.
Come one, oorae a ll.
D on 't miss this opportunity.

An Old-time Babecue on the Grounds F R E E .
|W*8 p M ial in vita tion extended to tbe ladiea.

B. J. H A Y E S & CO.

H. H. M ORTON & CO.
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O B IT U A R Y .

:A n y Y o u n g = ^
Jinn or Womnn, or IhiHhnnfl or
Fnthcr, onriiinff n fa ir wilnry onn
lH>conie n Club Jlembor nnd senm>
our N K W SC ALE »400 LUDOKN
* B A T E S IMA NO nt Club price
’ tcrm 8"of paymeutP-'S 'fitU b at l i '
time.

LirnnEN

bates

clu b

PIA N O S cost club monibcra.St’87
Instead o f $400, which I k the rcfrulnr price, just a little more than
oniinary $2.'>0 nnd $275 pianos; in
five o r ten years they cost much
leas— iH-cnuse they arc still iftHKl.
Th ey nr»> built to lost A L IF E
TI.JIE, and arc f^^uamntced to
do so.
You can buy other pianos at or
about $2S7, but yon don’t ffct
Ludden & Bates TONE, Ludden
& Bates AC TIO N , Ludden &
Bates L A S T IN G Q U A L IT Y , Lud
den & Bates reputation, and in
ail, Ludden & Bates satisfactibn.
Our Ludden
Bates Piano Club
in connection w ith our inexpen
sive Mail Order department saves
y o u n c ju iy . J lS J tT iB ro rth J n s c itlT .

ratin g— besides, w e do not collect
balance due on piano in case o f
death o f parent Joining—w e g ive
you a receipt in fu ll—^yon keep
the piano in the home. For par
ticulars send for b w k le t N a '20
Do it to-day.
LUDDEN

A B A T E S S .M .H .

S A V A N N A H , OA.

A ll 50c popular music 17c.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

N a d in o la
The U N E Q U A L E D
BEAUTiFIER,endoned by thoiuande;
guaranteed to remove
frecklea. pimplea, all
facial diaeolorationa
_
a n d r e a t o r e the
b e a u t y o f youtb.
Tbe worvt caaea in twenty daya. 50c. and
$1.00 at ail leading drug ^torca. or by mail.
PnparaS Sp

NATIONAL TOILET CO..

S.4VC

Piria. Ttaa.

D E A L E R S PROFIT

B ij INrtet Fron Facttry
■grntB' and ttmlerw' prnftt* Onr
bitm ^fm .r. ipmitfn lut. pwtn
troata i m Hod«l SMtiilaad.

witb f*ofnpl*t* Mt of •ttiu'limen t$
for HAM. Frofsbt pf*r«td. Ten

wruofoi

npcinti nnd n nr llb a r n i

••mttoejr l*rfc'* offer

SWilHU-ID SEVIH IIACIHE tt.
■aa e lO D IS V U X X , K T .

IPIONEER guarantudi
NURSERY STOCK

iN T WHOLESALE PRICES.

A ll stock f a tr a M
I t H iit d s M t r s c * - ( n it
to aasM—pars krH ajtf

h e s ry crap p iW a c e rs . f a i t
ra la a la r a r a r y 4 a lU r seat a s. Ha
t|e a l* a c a m a ia a to a . W rits ta r prie s
lis t. Wa Sara p ta

BAIT riONEEl ifoiSEIICS
^•lakllibes IS6!^
fart ScalL laa.

W aller.— H arga iet Catherine W ise
man was biiin Deo. 99, i860; Joined
the Oonoord Baptist Ulinroh at the
age of fifteen years.
Was married to
T:- j ‘ W afltifi sit
her home in N olen sville, Tenn., May
9, 1906. The fnneral services were
oondnoted by the w riter, assisted by
Rev. K lice, in the presence o f an im 
mense andience; after which her body
was tenderly la id to rest.
She le ft
a stricken hnsband,. six children, an
aged mother and many relatives to
‘monrn her 16sa. 1 was this good
woman's pastor fo r five years, was
w ith her mnoh and knew her w ell.
Words fa il to express my high esteem
and adm iration o f the beantifnl Chris
tian lif e she lived.
She was a kind,
fa ith fu l w ife , a loving,devoted moth
er and an earnest Christian worker,
exem plifying the sincerity o f'h e r pro
fession- by a godly, consecrated life .
She was onltored and refined.
Her
benign presence was ennobling and
elevating.
T o know her was to lore
her. She has gone from ns. Yes,
she has crossed over the tide and
joined the saints in glory.
Thus
shall she ever be w ith the Lord. M ay
a ll her children, fo r whom she so
earnestly prayed, liv e consecrated
Christian lives, and meet her there
“ Where the fa ith fn l part no m ore.”
S. C. R eid.
Antioch, Tenn.

CONSOUDATEDSAFETY PIN C0„
Bo.

US

BLOOMFIELD, N.J.

e

m

w
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j i ’r. et f o . i^ e ^ w i p i a n l j r ;

disease that requires Immediate treatment. Nearly
all diseases peculiar to women yield to the searchingly curative properties of that pure vegetable med
icine

WINE
OF

CARDUi

Woman’s Relief
‘I never felt better in my life," writes Mrs. Clara
Smith, of Bldwell, O., "than I did after taking
V Cardul. "My case was long standing female
u $ iY eeiy^ \ . trouble, and I suffered great pain In
d«cr.w„,,y«pback, head, shoulders and legs, but
tomsandtuunstxF.
Cardul brought me relief.”
A S v*:;!ri*„^ r.L .vd \
Try it. it wm help you.
en\*«lope and a valuable book
• HOME TREATMENT FOR
WOMEN.** Adiireu: Ladies* AdvtooryDept.,TheChatUnooffaMedldneCo..

i a ' II
A T 9|| l| n | Q fff| S fS

X .

“ MODERN DWELLINGS
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k Magnificent Book on Home Building
■ y O w o . F *. B A R B E R .
Our
N ew Book
of

Contnlns an ela bora te a rra y o f atudlea In
S T A N D A R D DESIG NS A N D P L A N S
COHtIng tl.bOO to 183.000
P u b l l a h e d In O n e S u ^ r b Vo lu nn e
C on tain in g m an y now

We want to send to each reader o f
C v e r y t K l r\ g
this paper a nsefnl needle book, con
lr\
taining a ll siaee o f darners and sew
C O T T A G E S COLONIAL u d GEOBGIAN HOMES
in g needles, down to the finest needle.
jift C o a lin g
T h e B o o k o f t h e N e w C e n tu ry #
I t completes yonr work basket onlfit.
$500 to $2,000
Tw enty-five cents in stamps is asked
Haa n o I qu al A l):oli classed b j (critics as FIRST among
as a mgigsnni..oltgood fa ith and to cov
h i ■ '
!
P r i c e S O C ta * all publlcatloDi on tbe subject of Building
er the cost o f one' box o f Dr. M arsh's
Catarrh Sn aff,,w h ich opens np the
O v r N «.w B o o k * A M E R I C A N H O M E S '
.^
vwlSo.... Altai
a$om e.,
CnntnIiiN
n si'fvytlun a-S
o f McUhini
timl I.ow iVwoS
(7oRt H
nose and head in one minute.
Both<
Cutlntio., Burns, In Brnat vn rlsty. up tolKLOOa A IM iy le s
Nam e p ric* house w a n ted — A r t
sent by retnrn m ail.
Address
I’ H K'K, ■■oNTrAin:
c lr c n l.r . fn-e.
F. M. M A R S H & SONS, Q reen vtlle._ Is s d o a L ja iC g E a jU M P U L C O ;, 3 4 S « r t k - M s n i D v IH sgs.$■
" A m v c m Nss is .''$I- ■stlsski.Sa
___iw m ._______ __________________________ _ — BStOS................
CKit~
B o x 1906. K n o x v i l l o . T o n n .
riML

I Cur* Canoer.

M v M ild Combination Treatm ent is
nse-1 by tbe patient at home. Years of
.-snccess. Hundreds of testimnnials.
Endoreed by pbvslcians, ministers, etc.
Tbe local application destroys the Can
ceroos growth, and ~the constitutional
treatment eliminates tbe disease from
the system, prevontlng its retnrn.
W rite for Free Book, ‘Cancer snd Its
Cure.” No m atter how serious yonr
case— no matter bow many operations
you have b 'd —no matter what treat
ment von- have tried—do not give np
hope, but write at once. DU. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb S t , Kansas City,
Mo.

Cumberland Telephone Lines
Reo.ch E veryw h ere.

Don’t

T a y lo r

5 '** ®L**’* ® ^ Just Telephone.

Photographer
2171-2 N. Summer St., Naahvllle, TenneMee

T a v l o r 's P l a t l a u n a w j i d S u b o n P h o t o s a v e t h e It o t o s t w -n d b e e t . O e e v i a d 'a n a
e n lt o ^ lfig a • • • o la tty

S outhern R ailw ay.

L A N D

SmnJgemntain »tamp& for aampla
. worth douhtm tho nionmy.

~liY w

F R E E T O O U R F R IE N D S .

Shortest lin e to Eastern Oitles via
. B ristol and Lynohbnrg. Seenio Route
to the East and Bontheast throngh
AsbeviU e,
'

that has never been equalled.
T h e guard on the spring M e vents tearing the cloth. T h e
only pin that fastens from either
side and can't slip through. S ee
that all cards have our name on.

Dull Backache

OF THE

^

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SKY.

M any d e ligh tfu l reso'rts located on
and reached by tbe Sootbern R a il
way.
O ity T ick et Office, 904 Fourth A ve.,
North.
T el. 809.
J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Pats. Agent, N ashville, Tenn.

D r.

Expert Antborit; on Cbronic Diseseas.

E. J. Tatom,
O lty Pass. Agent, N ath vn ie, Tenn.

ms.wnsurs
sooniMmop
oflCotbmforthatr

<nm H
flfYTeua.
e M i.
lag for ovar
rtny
1 ooUoL an S^P u /% S
I A M TTLS.

H A R R E U

D r. H a r r e ll Is the
o n ly s p e c ia lis t a d 
v e r t is in g In N a s h 
v ille
who
liv e s
h ere h im se lf.
Ho
has no su b stitu tes
In his o fllc e .'

Varicocele, Strlclure, Unnatural DIoharges, Conta^
glous Blood P o I hod , Drains, Ixtsses, Piles, Kidney,
Bladder and Prostatlc Troubles, Rupture, Private and
Chronic Diseases permanently cured.
I f you can't call, write for Symptom Blanks. All
Chronlo diseases o f Men and Women Successfully
Treated and Cured.
DR. 8. B. H AR R E L,
N. W. cor Union St. ft Fourth Av., Nashville, Tenn.

i-rwitTWiy

WE W ILE SEND YOU
SAMPLES o r

•

C a llin g C ards,
W a d d in g Invitations,
_and
S tationery.
FILL OUT THE COUPON
AND MAIL TO

Foster, Webb
& Parkes
S o c i e t y

E n g r a v e r s

N A S H V IL L E .

T E N N .

H lok ey.— Wheren*, la the providenoo o f Qod, oar dearly loved oolaborer. Brother W illiam H ickey of
the Central Ohnroh, Bearden, Tenn.,
-baa bfen oalled from one fellow ahtp
and from Kfa earthly labora to join
the great hoita o f Q od’ s redeemed
children above, and to enter npon tho
inhoritanoe reserved fo r him, beoanse
o f his faith fu l serrioe to his God and
olinrch
and oommnnity. Brother
Hiokey was born Jane 17, 1885; died
A p ril 5, 1906, aged 71 years.
There
fore be it
Resolved, That the ohnroh has lost
a devoted and honored member, and
w h ile we oberlah his memory and hia
fa ith fn l servioe, we bow in humble
snbmission to H im , who is too wise
to err and too good to be onkind.
Resolved, That we extend onr heart
fe lt sympatKy to'tlie"hiBre»ved ohnroh
and fa m ily and commend them to the
love and oare o f onr tender, lovin g
S avior whoso grace is snffloient for
them in snoh an hour as this.
Resolved, That these reaolotloni be
pnblisbed in the Baptist and Reflec
tor and a copy be given to the fa m ily
of the deceased brother.
By one that knew and loved him.
F .B .'W h i t e .

C A S O X IN E

SIMPLE POWER

E N G IN E

cS)5A?o'’Lu*SEk“ ® '* POWER

You esn operste your fann machinery, and do double work at least expense. Thst’s
the Blakeslee Engine. Get one for your farm and make money by it. That's whst
other fanners have done and are doing. *‘Buy the Blakestee and you buy tbe best**
F u ll description in our free catalog,

Whlte-Blakeilee Mfg. Co., Blrmlngbam, Ala., Bog 21.

Summer School in Mechanic Arts i
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Olaases in mechanical drawing, ahop work and a ll anhjeota pertaining to mechanical and electrical engineering.
T b e oonraes are a ll eleotire ao that a man may take np any branch
o f technical work in w hich he may be intereated.
T h e opportnnitiea fo r technical work are eapeoially attractire to
H ig h School Btndenta, atationary engineera, eleotrictana and any
yonng men who are am hitioni to fo llo w engineering in any o f ita
phasea.
The term ia ten weeka and begin# Monday, Jane 11, 1906.
F o r fu ll partionlara addreaa f . Pail AndeTSOD, Dean, or John T.
Fain, Regiatrar, Lexington, K y .

P E R IO D IC A L S

N a m e .....

o f the

A d d re s s .

Sootbern Baptist CooYentioD.
Each order contrlbuteA to the Bible
Fund and fosters the Sunday School
Interests of the Convention.

The Building Owned and Occupied by the Bank.

B A N K IN Q
B Y
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PRICB LIST PB R UUARTBR.
The CoBventloB Teacher, single
copy 16c; in orders of 6 or more,
each .........................................10 12
Bible Class Rnarterly, single copy,
8 cents; 6 or more, each.........
4
Advanced Goarterly ........
2
Intermediate Rnarterly ..............
2
Primary Gasrterly ..........
2
Lesson l..eaf ■. ...............
1
l*rlmary -Leaf .............................
1
Child’s Gem ..........
6
Kind Words (W eek ly) ................
IS
Yonth’s
K L ^ __ Words
(semi- _
m onthly **«•.«* L*.*.* *• !.•..................®
page w eekly) ........................
8
Bible Lesson Pictures ...............
76
Pletnre Lesson Cards«................ 2H
,B . Y. P. U, RAsrtcrlr (for young
^
■a pQOp^'^^ meetings), In orders of
^

Uncle Sam brings the bank to your door. Our
BS-yaars of
U W lir r P R R U P T B P

Superintendent’s Quarterly, 66 pp.

It a guarantee of the staUIIty of the bank.

CHILDREN’S D AY PROGRAMS FOR
JUNE FOR T H E BIBLE FUND.

Amis ofir

•

-

$1,125,000.00

A. VAUGN COMPANY,
Dealers in Shippers o f

Fresh F ish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Mannfaotnrers o f lOE.
Ice-m aking capacity, to tons d aily.
Gold storage
oapaoity, 1,500 tons. Shippers of Ice in aacka and car-load lots. Telaphonea:
Ice Factory, 1055; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81,
200 SOU TH SU M M E R S T .. N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

16

Write for booklet A, "Banking.by Mail," and
learn more of this popular method.

OTHER SUPPLIES.
' Sunday Sehool Record (simple,
complete and accurate), each.$l 00
JAS. H. PAMlIttH. aai*. OWgNSBORO, KV
Class Books (fo r keeping class
records), per doien...................
40
Class Collection Envelopes, per
dosen .......................................
40
Excellent Maps (see catalogue).
B. Y. B. U. SUPPLIES.
Topic Card. Price per dosen, 16c;
76o per 100.
AUEABETB, FIOnREB, IHK, BBUBHES |
How to Organise— with Constitution
MsfChintt.
lUfifotitiW SltmclH, gl99titatrlalor^4r. |
and By-Lawa Price, lOo per dos
MsauftetUNrt
tMittrhmod itr«v4» m eu t thtm ■
en; 60c per 100.
MlllOpefalortllWffAF.
I
See B. Y. B. U. Quarterly In list
above.
ShiMtrt. • IIa w W»klpmu »tmmramt9»d.- WHta m, ^ Home
Department Snppllsa.
^ATLANTA S T A M P A S T E N C IL W*KS. . J
Its Plan.—J. M. FrosL Price, 26o per
^
M Box 88 m m A TL A N TA , OA. ^
^
100,
^ .
An Experience. ’ Junius W. Millard.
P r lc ^ per dosen, *5o: 8Qo per 100.
Class Booka For vlsltdr’s use; 2c
each.
''t
Collection Envelopes. Price 85c per
5 .
. R 100.
_
„
,
„
.
M A ftH
Superintendent's Quarterly Reports.
(m a BN
*'Prloe, 10 each.
■^D
Send fbr prices o f Libraries, Song
Books, Reward Cards, Reward Tick
ets and other supplies or samples.
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,
NaahvUle« Tenn.

Oienlioro Siving;s Bank and Trnst Co.,
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And all other dieeaiei of tbe eye. A b
■olntely harmloM. I f no care money
refunded.
I f yonr drnggUt does not carry it
•end ui bU name.

Frio# 50o Bottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY'
SO#H Church St.

N s ih v llls ,T o a u

I and WHI8KBY HABITS
c u r e d at home with
out psln. Book o f M rI tlcuUra sent F I lK B e
I a M. WOOLLRV. M. D.
^ tisT b ffice lot N. Pryor Street

Buford College, ""ran!'*’
For the higher culture of women. Lim 
ited.
Graduate. Post-Graduate and
University Preparatory courses. Uni
versity Bible course. Conservatory ad
vantages in language, Art, Muslo and
Expression. Year book free. B. O. BU
FORD, Regent I Mrs. B. O. Buford, Pres.
tm unornm u:
tw u m , kcu r:
'AJlk LOTO R !
| C H 0 R C H 2 & ilOvsnixiirAU
xxLuwnt.

ILYMYER
• t.

B.n FUMlr, Co., Claclii.iU.

. Mention thia paper.

JO H N M. B E A L L , Qen. Paia. Agent, St. Lonia, Mo.

SO U T H W E ST
The Land of BIG CROPS
and PR.OSPERITY.
- A r e you making ae much off your farm as you ought? No doubt you
are making all you can. Tbe trouble is the land costa too much. It takes
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of
what you raise In rent. Wouldn't It be better to go where the price of
good land Is so little that you can own a big farm— where every acre o f tbe
ground is working for you, and all you raise la paying you good profits?
There are thousands o f acres of fertile land In the Southwest along
tho line o f tho Cotton Belt Route that can' be bought for from |3 to $10
per acre. This land Is Increasing In value each year.
SEE T H E SO U TH W E ST A T S M A L L COST.
A^trlp to tho Southwest would convince you that your best interests lay
In settling there. The trip can be made at very little expense.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur
chase a round-trip ticket to any point In the Southwest on or
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stopovers will
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested
In.
W rite at once for tree copies o f books describing this won
derful country, and for full Information about cost o f tickets,
etc.
W. C. ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Belt
Route, 406 Church 8L, Nashville, Tenn.

